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ST. JOHN'S, . FRIDAY, MAY 16, 
Requ~re INSURM 
WRITE, WIRE or 'PHO.NE llF'TESSIER'S INSURAHCE A 
I you and Mr. A. B. Morine and Higgins. again got busy and' man, but, you are one of the (\n that had large quantities'.1-fe found he ma~~ lon~e more arrangc<I for the Mr. Monroe leadership or the .or liq 1or from the Liquor Dep rtmen,t, and therefore yourfand again rushed b , to tlie 
('.over-Up Party. Saturd:ly 'night's meeting was the . out- conduct1 must be inv~stigated 6y the new Commissioner. G t h b 1 · ·fged to 
come of thes plans. The public saw it how was stagc<I. Jn 
1 
You, Jherefore, have nothing td 
1
gain by a clean-up, but over~men e e 0 : ' 
fhe first place Captain Green, who showed his hand so boy'-, when tie Liberal Party has a c ~an-up, under the new com- and with the help .of.Higgins 
jtshly, is one of your handy men, a you only recently missi ner to be appointed, }' OU ill have to explain matters. and Walsh .broke it up .. And 
!bought a schooner for him at a co t or over $2000.00. If The heque you paid for the iquor which you had from then he waited very atiently 
every fisherman could get you to buy a $2000.00 schooneq, the Go,ip rnrft,nt ~iquor Store i !fn the hands or the Auditor for . "the call'' . tHat was 
Oti1 le; many would likely act as Mr. Green did. I General ~the public want o know, Sir John, how you -engineered for him, and so 
Knightly Sir,-You wrote Mr . .Mon;o~ about two weeks You now appear as a West End ~andidate for. the J c~me1 to break t~e Prohibition Law by' ta"!ng large quanti- he was "called out':. to lead a ~o intimating that you were out of politics. But you had Cover-Up Party, and the people or St. John' wilf want you ties o~t of~he L1qt~or D~partm nt, and addmg to the ~on~, the .. f~r~or,n hope .or Tory 
;; r.1 eting 2 t your house \'(lednesday, two weeks :igo, at to explain a few matters which they are entitled to know the by not paymg. for it unt1.l nearly a year later'. and then only ~ohti~ians. !);eMon~:e b~ead 
, 1. hich A. B. Ml)rine, \V/. S. Monroe, witlt a rcw others, were 1 truth about. You must explain how you made between when an enqu1'." wa~ be mg conducte~ at which .you s.eemed , 15 ash a ~ys Yn ut r~ ~n present. 1$000,000 and $700,000 out of the S. S. "Escasoni ," two trips to fear .omethmg might be rev aled m con("\ectton w1.th the I 9t. si e~. · ou cant o 
. with fish to Europe when you were Minister of ShippinJ;f. transpc ion. , busmess. with him ualess you I At that meeting Mr. Monroe w~s elected Leader o'. a Appar.ently it was the S. S. "Escasoni" that made you a rich 1 Another remarkable incident i~ the fact that the books butter hi~ up to the chin. 
11ew party. He accepted the l~adersh1~, and to_ld Mr. Morine man, and so many exporters poor men, and how could you did not ~how you owed a dollar. I · · 1Y~t this 1s, t~e stalwart 1who 
I how . hap~y he ~~s to h~ve him as his first .lieutenant ~nd have touched the •. Escasoni" H you had no~ been Minister • If this be so, it surely is a matter for the Co~missioner 1 tlim.ks he can r~le a. roost or. 
conf1den t1al ~ohtical adviser. The next morn mg Mr .. Morine or Shipping and a member or the G<iv~rnment, and used to decide as to the nature of the transactions you had \}'ith .jTon~s .. T(y to 1m~gme Mon-
. called upon his new leader and was amazed by the attitude or the powers you then possessed und r the 'X'ar Measures the L:iquor Department. 1 roe sitting down with J. Alex. 
Mr. Monroe, who said he did not.intend to lead a new Party A t'' . I I have asked enough today to make .the public tltink lljRobinson to amend the pro-
M he had decided to line up with Mr. Warren. That ended c · · few moments, and 1 believe the electors · intenc! to thmk !hibitlon law. How far do you 
~he Crosbie-Monroe-Morine new Party. Friday last, when It wo:1ld ~ea good idea to have this "E~ca~oni" busi- befo~e they cast their votes n JuneZnd, and one thing thcyjth!nk they would get? Next 
. it was known Mr. Hickman intended to form a Government, n~ss enquired in.to by th~ n~ .Royal Com.missioner; and intend to think about is, how ,Sir John Crosbie became a , try to picture him with W. J. 
l!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!:!!!!!~!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!~~'!"m.!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!<' Sir W. F. Lloyds attention 1s directed to this matter. \'\1as ntillionai~e from 1917-l919. I Walsh making alterations io 
- not the "ESCASONI" got for the Government, and was it 1 y . 1 the liquor law and try to ill. M~~ ~ ~~ '1 not your DUTY to make, a prof.it for th·e Government and ours sincere y, guess how ma~y horses he'd· 
t,t ~ not for yourselr? · j ANTI-HUMBUG. \\lllQt to hold Walsh back. 1· . CROCKERY ~ Again 1 ask youtoexplain how you came to get l:irge - Then let Walsh and Robinson 
'A . , ~quantities of liquor 'from the Liquor Depa~tment without MONROE HAS NO CON.THUL get . togeth~r .0.n. the li~~or Ci i! lega l authority and without payment. You used hqndreds law and li;J f1w; mlnu.tes ~ TEA SETS .................... J.70 and up or dollars- w0rth or Government liquor during the elections . \· there'd be nothing but but· 
• .., DINNER SETS .. '.1. . . . .. '. . . . . . . 9.50 and np . !'J last Spring You did not then pay for those liquors. They A ftcr all is said and do,ne; Walsh got bim to sign. Even tons and.coat·ta_IJ& left. Mon-' 
~ TOILET SETS ... ......... .. , .. . . 3.00 and up amounted to1 hundreds of dollaFs In value. When the Walk- you know, .and we all know, , flatt~ry from w. j. Walsh roe ~as no DJO~ chance of ~ ~ TEAPOTS, JUGS, CUPS & SAUCERS Etc. Etc er Enquiry was going on you, being absent from the.country, that W. S: Monroe is a Tory, will tum a Tory head ~omc- · contrdlllng those same Tories ~ instructed Mr. Peters.,Your Man Friday, to pay the LiquorJwas born a Tory, and Is ' times. His friends may be than .be has of winning this 
Write for price list. ~ ~cpartment a large sum of money. Mr. Peters did so, bu~,llkely to remain a Toey for I plausible politici;a~s • . as he '.electlon. __ +--
~} d1scovere~ th:it the Books or the Department s~9wed no as lo'lg as he lives. And Hke!!'8ys, l;ut he is downright I OAJNSVU.La .,.,·1.,_4 ._ 
:C: debit against you, and he demanded the rep.aym~r. t of the hi> . Tory. friend, J. Alex.!earnest. Oh yes.' A few days :.!=:.""* ..:'~ oao. • 
r cheq'l~C which Capt. Bonia refused to consid~r .. Cap~ .. Rohinson ~f the 'Daily News' ago he was in a'Govommen.f', Rip .,.._.., ':t ._.,.._,, "°"' );:, I ron1:1 told Mr. Peti;rs t!lcre could be no do'ubt about Sir he sees himself through large but he was not satlsfltd. He "ll!Md wtli ei.~·,.ri 1 f S. 0, STEELE & SONS~ LTD:. 
· 1ijohn ov·inv, the amount, as he was n"t :i man t? send a:gla~~ His smugne..~ is 'solrushed off to t~at plausible :9 :':<:;'~ ..... 
0[>p. Sc:unen's Institute. cheque for the payment of anythi11g tr:it he was not sure great that it is said he fanned politician Morlrte,abd another wu ....... t11e ~.;;;;;; 
he had received. , . jhimself with t~o Manifesto carrJ~ ~ ~ , 1a • ~ 
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Lin ""' ke bext~ornlng and• rolled 
out ot,his:bl~nkel t the u~~.al hour. 
', ,But h•.• W&l! nol y enoajjli. o say 
good·)! to U10 s art.s. The)" 'were &oqe: . , •':, ll". 
The 'co hll11 nnd ;~!!Ee-
, hq~ r~llc he tld' I~ Ii ' 
· mlire lb@ or outftt1 d 
• ~"IP • . low raTlne. J>reeenuy lie came apjjii 
a traJL Ju1t 4- dim. dark line ••ID 
. . . 
to "" expertencie4 eye. But It ..,.. a 
trail, and WlldQre had tallen0it 
Slone baited tor the nl&bL e ll1r 
wu cold. AD4 tb• clamp.aeaa It -a ' 
blm an Idea tbere wore lllOW bulia 
aomewbere not far dt.cant. 'rbe cllpw 
was already MllYT op the rru1. He> 
bobbled the horses and put a bell on 
:-Jagger. JI. bell might frlgbien llollll 
thot blld ever heaf\I o~ Then Ile 
bu Ill a 11 •* cdf!ed hi. met. 1 
r•, , 0 . 1 D l( 
11 ·I . -~ v. . . 
9& ~ !hi, kfi. Slone had jlffa 
a ll)oeQ~oc ( • he led .:a111ttr int ll ltl_lel . ': • 
· Siaddanty t.o yet • f .... 11 
1•e~hClps lhnt \\•'as \\•h they hnd slip~ 
pod oft bt1forc dn\\' D. They knew 111111 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. ~!!....!!!"'!!!!'!!..!!!~ well enou&h to kDO\\I t.ho.L he ,,·ould 
eollll!I halted ·one, aa U be 1'ad0 
struck. The wlld, ehrlll' bl11b-p teb. 
ed, plerclnr whl•Ue of a •talllon! 
Nasser nelrhed a .blut In regty and 
POUDded the ,....,k ·With bis lron-ebOll 




~ • 'I .11iA.t the 
. ' 
1.' :: ,,,,~ow est Priees; ~ " ·n1cli~~.' & ; Coy.·· Ltd. 
f h. ' - . 
Boolt~ll~~~ and ~~ ~i?11ers t• . 
. ~ ®@©~®®©@©.~ ®~ 
. .,~·.1 • . 'o:l ¥ 
.. 
uot · have accepted It. autdeR the.)' 
!cit n lltll~ humiliation at ob11ndonln1 
a chase which be cboo"" to keep up. 
Any\\·ay, they \\'Cre gone, r:ntly 
" ' lthout. bfeakrast. ' ' • 
Slone lqoked awin . weat, 
down tho trail lllko y his "f'Dlradtir 
but he 80w nothln OTID&" *1'fn1l 
lhat cedar-dotted waste. 
'"O~ye." he Hid, and be apalle 
as IC · w n& &ooll· 
n1ore tb 
"f recllolt' l Of• 11e9 
~·,.., 
l~l\ll . 
0118 to NSret 
unless It waa MoU.,,r Hall 
hnd been kind to 1llm oa ~ 
occasions when be sat out of 
wllderneu. Slone ~no b-e. "iii.: 
. ~e,..f<>1111-w~ ~ 
lllllt, UPoll. & pl'Olllolltory, alOOd & 
~ ~" broal.b;4 
He 
r~er ~'?&, ~ '* t.l!e rm•wre ~ a · ,a:iion-tnn 
0
lrtdl:los. nnd ho ad tieen one '6f the at&UIOll waa a ltUler qt b 
few ···~d and brian11> "° Salt.Lake. ~lb tah,Jitll&9!' be ~JI.It. 1:l:af3:~~::::;e::a::::·i·~:a~~~=~o:~~::t:i~ I After 'br,nkCUl be weiit an IDIO tb11 of • i!Plll'iliM. N·~· !...: 
"ll cedars to nnd Nagger and the DI~· lbla; toa, for hp whlltl ... furut f~~ 
· €ROWN. LIFE 
. ' . .. ~ 
Some Special Fentures orrered you under ll CROWN LIFE l'oll<r: 
(I) No lledlCAI Examination req,u lr<d up lo $!!.000.011. 
(~) ID ta•e you nre dlsnbled, the Com11~n1 1Tlll pny nll falure 
Premiums under 1011r Polley. 
(I) la. addition to paying yonr Premlunuo, the Company wlll pay 
you a monthly lncome•whllst dl'IJ1bled. 
OJ Jn e .. e or dwtb by accldent. the Comt>nny wfll pay DOUHJ,E 
'tllB FAOB VALUE OF 'f llP. l'OLICl:-$10,000 on n gG,000 
P&Ucr, for Instance. ;~· •il h 1,., ' 
, • LET "GS SHOW lOI. 
Crown Life Insurance Comp\m'y 1Cir 'canada ; ' 
(llend Olllee : Torontn, Onlnrlo). .., ,,, 'I 
Lnw Chamber., :lt. Jol1.n'•· . J:· P .. BURKE, C\'.R1L'1' \J. ' ('AHILIJ, '' ,., 
11 Special Agent. Manager for :.'ie1•fbnndlnatL' . 
tang 1hnt he used to carry a pack. led. Wllb e. rlder'a ,..114 J01 .... 11 
Nogger was grnrlog In the llUlo op· . •w the lou11 IT'el!D tllld gray wllo,, an• llf!&r JOU • 
en potch among the trees. but the 
1 
and lbe Isolated monumcnl8 In tho -:,11 WO\!) .... Dad. 40 )'OU etlD 1iock-harae wns missing. Slone seem La. Grlpp_o ,dlR!aace. There, on that wlld etratch. ry llbOnt poar Joel C~ll?" 
cjl to know lo what ·direction to i:o !he 1\"0Uld break Wlld!lre. 1 " i 
1 8 
t I'd' -th 
1
h .. ti.II I eter betll. Preilelltl(." to"'' 
LO fiOd the lrnll . !or he cnme upon It ., l'Deainoala and Coldo uhaust • -- ··.,ot oe • u OU er ·- 1he ............. drlftlDg elC.Uda ... 
Th k I 0 LD• lhesbort ~n·odof ·•.l·ca-- ..._ 1 111i· ' t~k '"no ban Cordia /lr Dick I ,0,.. amolc•. -~ -•11 k..,. on, no- .w. \"ery soon. . e. ru1c • iorse w re r- u.;.- .... _ Luc)· .CSJStll bnd culled twice to 1er ""' ""'' I "' DO ... ...,,.. w .,.. 
hobbles, bul ho belonged to the c1n.. more of the ...... tiasuu of the fatht!.l'. aud b.e had not aD wared. He Seara gel within a mlle of you.. then 1tUIDg at lb• smolle. At Ille 
that could cover a great dent of body thaa •eeks of, lfard work. ~·us out .. at the bltchln rn.11 . '"flh •4A mile~"' exclaimed LUC)". 1ft:htl >·. J drow Dtarrr to tbct blgb rock • ltbt 
ground wl\en hobbled. Slone 1lltl not After them take Holley. the rider, and Lwo other men. thoi\iih n fleeting ~hnde cro••Oll b•r wn• snrprl .. •) at thelT height and 111r 
expect the. horse to• go .tnr • .consider~ J.. . .,; . N '• ~· j• It he heard Lucy be 1,.~vc 11 0 sign Qt race "'\Vl1)·, I'd run R\\':ly Crqtn fn1 i~;i~sln~ ~ltf. 
lqg . that 1 th9 ,gr.,,. .t.ber.;iiabouts wngl ,-. c•ya- eur ~ it. . She bad · on bet cl1nps and dhl l t•_ • \. , t • t _, ~ f ,,... I> • 
1 
, \I . .. ~ood. He touod the 1r.uau1ng st.n~olog TH £ e: rff .• "..: M £ C\~, ,,. 0 ,. not daf"Q. to go ony rarther thnn the 
qt!letlJ 'In a clu1np" \ielcednre, nnd. ""1 J1 N~dwl' ExJlDustiOn ~ • 0 />or \\'11&rc she' siood. ·" ' . 
moving . the .l\obblcs. ho , ~ount~d andt ~ •.,; .. •• •· ; ,. "'Sonaers boa go'oe to Ou;rnu~ an· i · · 
roCle baCIL ,lo crunp. ' Nogger . caught w&lcb ~..tu Liclt.liin ('Con· 1Sb~grue 18 o~t J1untfn' hossea." ·Lucy E ~}§h< of 1L101 nnd CiiJ11ellFh1~ 'J1. ' ' centn.Ud &om ~I. • foim il&rit nouu 'tiny grutrly. ' JI ·FQ R SAL 
'This horse , N";fl'go~ a11peared a& ' oLF:ooploa~ ,'ffl·~ ~W'D<'!c,, 1 l!<!Wo':al DOW. J ' \.eckon J cou ld lillD~le jl f. • , , . .' , , . • 
· ~ unique ,In his c los~ n.s Slone "·n11 rnre rcpu~., t' . . 
1 
l lhc lx>ft! p.1 • retch Cr;e ch's qosana ov~, ~1n?ng riders. Th re< taeon\~d to be , IJ · ..tJn••o It. l .... ~r ... Mid )tollc)!.' > .t l!!!!!!~"' !!!!!!!!~!!l!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!i' '~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' !!!'~" eomethlng slow and ponderou• about DAVIS 4 ~~\~RE~OE ;.f.a• BostJl lrn!a ti an lmpille!ll harid, n• 
oapll8,oo4- , . (. 
,, T ''"·ke a 
·'--" 




AND wE KNOW OF .NO BETI'ER ONE-_THAN 
,, STAFFORDS 
Mandrake and Sarsparilla Co. 
' ~ ,. . 
-At this time of the y~ar the bl9od is apt to become impure 
•ild lino'bvir'fith•d~nd you h!Ye bolls, pimples, qirbuacles, , 
, etc.•;, 'l'~JS ,Nat~e:)l"•ming that tb~re is something " 
wtihi~ Yl>Ji sboilldi«tO·~· respon'd to this warning · 
alu• t u~ie ·er BtJOOD' l'\JlUFlER. . " 
v ·= ,. .. lt.:!~«rbdttle;i. cient to, prodi!ce results. · -lilloOO is an cxcell.cn't ·blood 
~· .. ' • ~ JJOTJ1.& . • ~ .. . ,~.,,... ·~--.A . f ...... • ;1 ~t j • ' 
·~ .'! :; "*" &Oc. '~ 20c. ex~ l • ' •. ' ' 
Qa.:~TAFfOJU> .& SON, 
and, • THEATU WIL 
blm, &J mUar lo 11n clephnnt, \\~1t11 the ...... ,. .. .,._Wft 110• 11: tt , to Wf.TQ a s ide 1-rolly'H ll8su1n»yon. 
aame. auggeaf1of!· or power and ondur- Thon one or the ·6iher t'~'o nt n t.il) 
aoce. · · d• i.. f,,-..t t J.,lt 'took; ,, .. n""'l'f'i 0 :ttfa sooke. Luey had . seen hhn 4 fl o-.;. I ~ h -•· d In rage an terror. $ o fro 
uav Dll" pac .. ~ upr e ""'" own ' • lld"-·• fnro, b
0
ut did n,oL kno"• h1m.
1 
, arm , to < llbld blllt, 11' rui tt u..,; ' ·1 ,. ' tbe ' g~ldu.al lops racqi~ lhc vatley1 ,, , .. Sure· there nlo't nny neecl 10 ~usllo 
, "" tlie tllack, bold •ftat, mountain lo plunge~. app,•rbentlr down, . nd ,, nu· 'tbe jolt.I · ~he rh".or, fioln't showed ari)' 
h th ~i c . ' b d lshed from s g l . , ,.._ t • SOD eQt., -me ' .... undre It took Slonl! ' an Uour to' rencl1 th• ·•lgns o.r rlsln ?"Cl. But "'·~~ I• 
)'&rJla from camp Ile halted Na!f.ger 1 h "'II·•« ., ,, "' 1<orryln o,.er horn hOl!S~S. )lo "on-&Dd bent oY61' In the .. tid le to ticru~ 'Po 6' e 0• ' ' ..,.r9 , .,.n,~ ..,im.vpear: !\er!! Bin ah Is n 1'n1'e hoas. Y-ct1· 
ed. The stnlllou appeared to he wlllk 
Unlse ~ •11roup\I. ) < I i . Sto~~ maldn tl1rt> tJf thl• . t~rda. ,y.;. w9 mJle• ho • I 0'~•'1 ~ . r uh 
Tb I t I • · ( h ng a ne h \\'A• a .si""ht rnstcr l11nn l"&L )T<1r. e e ean-cu me~ o c orse surrered n 1•nng. Then, when the sis ·r11 ,• I ~ l Is 
lhoWlld In the bare, hard ••ntl. Thy . · e grns• '" go?c t 1er . ' rc>-0c 1 
Tbtee. Firle Scb_oonc.rs 
----~ • I _' . 
With c"tiuipmcnt ~omplete! in every detail, name!!" the 
·11 .,. • 
4 • ·c~ ndcr Deal,'' '"Gtlll Pond" nnd Conv<!ntion · Fifteen. 
' Al i three nbout sixty-seven tons each. Ltiunch~d in the 
:/ .Jail of 19~3. 
I 
These schooner~ ~~c ·11 .A l condition 
Labrador scbopners. 
and are ideal 
boat·•ilm ~re"targe, almost ovdr. nlficanL~ ~c .Uilll ~amcp .. • ~pirn•d1Ul>- &'i-ltlnhl1 11ls s tock th OJ!<> in&t' few ' 1t 
on hlm;-h whoo°"d for joy nnd w'av- .~: lh . 1 .. For further informnt1·6.1 np"ly to Plll'feet In a11a...,, aud manifestly they b _.. · .' • m• ots <tXPQDS ve , " 
wwe be&llutul ta Lin Slone. He ga.- •d-bhls • b 1 t SI ••'" 01 ""Tho bonL's got to he pntd•cd u1>." • I ,,,. 
ed at lbtm tor a lonr Umo. and then ' nt " 113 t e •• one ~ ro1> llCd B slll shorlll'. \ - THE Fl HERllfE. NION Tl!AIJJNG C011IP·A1 Y L11I. 
lie loolled &el'Dllll tbe dolled red \'31- Wlldflre for se•eral da~s. It occurred to Lucy th~t her fnllter . ., PORT '™ION, Nl''LD. 
ae,, up the T&lt rld17 eteps, toward CHAPTElR 1 woa also thinking or Cr ech"• \horo- ")' 'f" 
lbe black plateau and 1>e1ond. ll wns "By God-J- got -a rope on him!"' brcds; ~ut not lllio Holley. Sho
1
t;rc\\' 8 
!be look !bat "" (Udlan gives to a Slol!'o 9l8red unbello Ing. It was grn•e nn~ llstenl!d , fnlentlv. 1 ~:gj~f3:~~=~~~~~3::~~~i:a::t atranp country. Then Slone •llpl)OO unreal, tbot sight - unreal like the Thero 1'"88 nn awk\j'~rU pn1ise. 
oil the nddle and knelt to ftcruUo- IJ IO\\' , grlndJng movcnumt 91! tho & \"- roech'9 r ider. "'ho~ver ho ,,.o~ . (' \'· 
l&e the hone tracks. A llttle sand nlnnche under blnL Wlldflr<1'• l\Satl ldeully tried to concen l 1 bis nrlxl t)". 
bD.d. blown Into the ilepre•alo~s. nnd seemed u demon bend or hato. It Ji o nlck~d hie boots \\"'lth . a (tUlrt Thu 
some or J.t w.. wet a.ad aomc or It reached out, mouth n.gapo, to bite. to 1.>00tlJ were covcretl " tltJ:1 "'~t mud. 
dry. He took blB lime about exam- TPDd. Thal horrible scream -OOUld Probdbly ,he had crossed tho , river 
fhlng Jt, and be efen tt'led gently notl"bo tho scrM,m of a horse. \ cry r~~ntly., . + j .s • 
blowing other aaud Jnlo the tracks, Slone was a wild-horse hunter, a "W. I. 1Th•n will you ltnYo the h08· 
to compar6 tb&t ... wflh wh4t was f. rider. nnd when .that second or lncrcd ~ r tch1cd overr h nskell 11 Hbor-
ready Uiere. F1nall1 he stood •DP 11nd ullty ftnabed b then came the mo· ately, "Crcec1t•11 want to know." 
ruldreased Naggc~. · • ment or triumph. No mo\nent could "Ju t n• soon ns tho !'oat's 1n nd· 
"Reckon we wo.n·t• have to arguo ever equal thnt one, whtn he reallz d ,,d," ~plied' [lOl'~ll. "1 '11 li>u l Sll~uo 
with Bill nu• Abe this mornln','' be he stood lhC"rO ·~1!h n rape around on. ·ni'e Job lb·Dlorrow." I ,, 
said, ~1lli satlstacUon. "Wlld·fire that rrand stallion's neck. All the "'l'banko. ~oslll. Sur\,. lhp.lj' ll IJQ, 
made that frock yesterd"Y before daya and the miles and tho toll and nll rl' bl. re cl1'1l tie oduaOedJ' •11111 
sun-up." . ,1 . • the li.ndurnDC(\ "ttDd lie ~ hopelessness t he rider, as If rollevetL Tb n he 
Thereupbrl Slone remou~ted: and Rlld tho. hunger "•ero .. ·sin.Id for in thntl nioun ed. and " ·ith his , compnnlon 
p~ Nn~e.~ to a trot. · · moment. Htg heort seemed too Jnr;;e trotted clO\\' n the lnne. 
'I 
' 




}' rom Jlali?'o 
I DrlUsh Slea.mshlp "DlOB\"" ... ~l~y 31d. ·~ 1 . 
} " 1 ..1 ,. "SAC?Hl!.\l'" i\l4Y ~7lh. ·~ . Atay Gth, '!!I. :.;.,.)'24th. '24. 
I . . Through Bills or !.:!ding lssuotl Crom I!. <lh<l C'u11o'11i:lll 
l'QhllS . . t··or fr~lshL r.tt'"('s :11,11 ~riac~ :ippl)r ttl:-
l'.'t' RXE ft"l'Cll\" s; tO. l1r.!111,'~. 
Detroit. Baltimore, Sun F'r•ncls:o, !o:orfoll\, New Ortco ns . 
1'1ill11clolphln. Chlco<:o, Soutl)e, :-/Mr Port N ""·••· • •w York. 
Qc'btc. i\toulre;t:I~ vancouv(l.r, St. John, N.n .. Toronto. ' 
JIOSTOX, illAS ". 11~\1,11-0 1\.X, X.S. '!;'.JOUN·.;. NFl,lJ. l~ St11te Streer. · ·w.1i r Street. ll"otu !ret t" 
tt took hours of •teody trolling to Cor his brenal. I I Th lean.) i:r•Y Holley h<>nt k""11 
reaeh the mlddlC and botton1 or that "J trneked yon!'' he c rictl snvngc- go.io upon llo.iJU l. nut Hpatll did not 
wide, Oat "lllley . • And ll
0 
wna p~f oC _IY· "I sto.yod- wlth yodl- An' I l!Ol nollce thn : he n1iepnrcd ptencctn>letl ' "°"'°" 
· Na [EO,_!;"s · ~nllt that he did not· have a rope on you- An' I'll rldo yo1~· 1 In thou ght. ' ' f--@®@-@-@€'®®@®@'~$-@-®®@@®t.i.: ®@${~~'~; ' 
to veer ron1 WlldRre's trail. you red de \·fl!" '" :. ® , · ' @-): 
A rn.ye .. o more ahead .ot him roso Tho passion or the m n was rn- fhe Best Returns '~) . N[WfOUNDLAl\'D ~ 
n gray drir with breaks ln It 11nd n (-tr , ~ 
tine or al•.k c•dan on th• •e•e• rims. ni·des 8"·.d c0rs W.!lnted ... Steamship ''SPES'' ® He belh>ved these breaks to bo .tho I- ._,,, .~ be secured ey usln" Ammoa- -tr ·~ 
mouths or canons. and "° IL turned 6o,tOO •..mt Siiias, also .. snr11t .. ' ~ ~ 
nut to be. WJldftro's tr.all led up Into ~u, Wllte a Bed Fo~ lllartla, •Int. iurn S)lll"hate. 1t is tho bost I :tr FORTNIGHTL l: SAILINGS. ~ 
tho mouth or a narrow canon with Bear, WeauJ an4 L,..U !ltln1, ,Co" <er1il:u r exl5Dt for hlJI. l'lolcl Leaves Hal1' fax NS... ~• .... 
1
. May 20th. ~ 
'"ery.. aleop' and hlfilr wil111.....-Nagger i ...... ' . . , \Jf-1 sn9r!."..d~Jllt <tt'colll)on of water. and t:lt•~en . By It's use l~rgo crops Leaves Boston, Mass. • . . . May :?3rd. l 'J' . 
thd n1aU1lift•' wt\!'.stted.' Wll~ftro'a Sent nn.., C•pllft' Le.. •IHI 01• .re aar.ire". Sold l11 lar!te 1 \ H 1 ·f N S M ? th 
tradlitt)t(l:'tctla pplnt un,dor the. wall , Rope an4 014- Rabllen. ,.\'eaves a I ax, . . . . . . . . . . . . a~ -0 . •• . 
BhrllHt ·fs1•1 Prleh. 11• •ma,1,1 ,Qu, "tltii;e b• , 'eaV"'" St John's Nfld. · May 30ttt '" where I\· ,l',mif ~ bed 1orth. There ~,--~ , c.  . , . . • . . . . . . • · ;i' 
" 'ere niollnU.'l'n-I1on' anii ' deer' tracks •. FO SU.1!1 ' , -<l Also regnlar .aillngs ,,., 
also. a• w611 u tbogc or emallcr gnmc. ,.... '• llDE8 ' UIJUU.lll' 8ollE The ' st· 'J' i'!h ' @ 
Slone made camp hero, The mus- LBA.'IJIBB. I ' 0 n s LEA\'E HALIFAX. NOVA SQOTIA, @ 
tiuir wu. tj'nia. llut Nauer. upan J.... FBBIJ' · BLA.C~ UPPM FOR OTHER NKWFOl!NDLAND PORTS. ,.. . 
taking a lqng drink. l"j>ll•d In tho LBA.TRBB. ' ' HNI! Oll'ice: P ARQUHAQ & CO., L'tJ)., HAJlfu,. N.S. it 
· gru!' as ir-110 had Just bornn the trip. Large Qua~thy et CB \VIS Al'flliG ' L • hf c J,oi:al Agent.s: RICE & Flti:U>JNG. Jnr~ 
• In lhj1 . 8'>r!!lng Slone .... packed .llWBOJt& l ais IO' 0 Boston, Tomoto, ' HontreeJ, New Yotk. 
and aad<µed and 90 bla . way beCor ..... AU m_.. t i Shlpt' 8QPI..._ . 0 . t ii Western Agent.s J A. BOAJ" · & SON 
lbe ann reddeutd the canon wall. To- ' ' . I : • " • 
ward the. IDlddle or the aCtaraoon. ' NORTH Al ERICA" FUR, . ri• I Ptlon• 81, Gu ·Worka.' 333 South Dearliom Street, Cblcago, m 
comlnr"' a place where Wlldftre bad nmE It lllT 'L COM1»1.y .NJt~en talt111 .it ffCalYen," Agent.B: C'. G. BOAK, 401 s.,,u. Bids., Cle"rellnd, o. 
tak.on to a trot, be put Nanor to that a. &111 r Ill~ S 1Cl . HARVEY Ii COMPANY, St. ~olm',; Nlld. 
ga.lt, .and b1 anndown had. worked up WM• l1reet w .. t IN•xt Door bW DucltYorm tteel, DI'• Beacb. 'I< ! ; 




, .~, ,_.,\ - •I .. 1 ' lo~ l 4t 'a, i.4 I \.• !·I •• "I ~ ·· · •i •ll • U • 
"I men ~~ht 'Bandits r-; Co - ' · ~ crgy '" , .. :. .161iib'~'· .• ,. !.. . • , • ._ ~Jl. .. y n~.~~.,..., 
, ro . q.ion .a..aw. ;inen no10 p '.1t'u 1en e 
• -...:.i.__ ... ~ ' . ' ~pi<rulllilbu1g In f~nlld~pblli ' Dt'cldel Draw Onns D;;;f Applaue and 
Vulgt...i •A<l1 ~'•Wei ; ' 7ioulde .Encore. of .fifteen S,botL ~ 
• -- I 
plJ ll,ADELPHIA, ~lay ~A , flghl l DETR~l.T, ' M'ay. 4~-Four musically 
orcr the enfo rcement of the Volsl.:?ad I loc1tned . 'gunmen aoreaBdcd Steve 
,\ (t hs tx_pec~ed ·to feature tho nnnuo.1 K.lah, 27.28 Roulo Avenue, sPrtng- . 
rr<·tcst:lnt .11lacopaL. convention ot f we lls, In bfa PoOlroom .at tbBt odd re as 
1be DI<><:•~ ot , P•nnsylvonl~ 'Wh!c!i <orly Sunday . morning, nod then 
cp<'ft<'d lilrc Tuesday. ' hold up . tile pince to o rortlaslmo 
,. . ' 
,\ public declarat ion. lssue.d nnd ~ccompnnlment Ot nbOut 'fifteen shots. 
,1~n<rl by twclV> i:romlncnt. Eplscop• l T he holil1up "!!'~ one. of several dur-
riugymen of Pulladelphln, oil or tni; tho. •wee,k-end, , , 
~bom :1rc de.l ~a'nte~ . to the COD\';u- J T hree ot, tho 1 mpst~I g·unrn.en J"C(O 
uor .. declares tha t Tbc gencrnl uiis; sloglog a.,nd tho. fourth waa ,. pla.yttii 
obodlencc n~d ' dlsr gard · ror tho pro- l" mondolfQ. In tbo,poolrooni. "Sweet 
hlblticn ln,vs cnn be cor rected on ly .• 1\ dcl lne" hnd been concluded, nnu 
I I epcnl " ' ' br t 1e r r · • • • J U1e c \\'4S a momcn l of applnUsc. 
The decl :tratton bas boen . fo r n1u1nL- 1, Qurlug tho hnndcJapplog nit four 
tel ns 3 counter-tnO\'C agnJnst . n rc- :or t'ho n1u11 lcnJ gun.men J)rc'v re-
.. solution dra"·n up b)• tho E.xccuttvo \'Ol\•crs almuU.aneouaiy ,and stnrtcd 
('outH."lt of the Dlocesp, ur ging nll , C.t r ing p roml.acuously. The bullet s 
rbun"'h n1e1nbcrs to suppor t t he Go\•· .forced Kish nnd a dozen pnt rons to 
tmmt1nt In its prosr:io1. or la\\' en- 1 co~or. T hen the thugs took $80 fron1 
fortclUenl. f lbQ ' cash r egi ster, \\' nlked lO lhC: 
Th~ dec lnrntlon or the Ol)\JOSlog s t reet :ind escaped In an nutomObtle~ 
clcr~y1nnn s t.a tea lhnt t he Pr ohtbltfon 1 · 
.l<l a!le<:l• rnr too drnstlcotl y th~ OIL FOR ER~S • 
.. lh'tl!t nnd habits or the people," and . . · 1 
.thal- Its pnss:ise \\"O.S n · nilatnkc tn · Jr your fcrn i:; -;J.TO not trowing snt-
lt:ds;1nt•nt. ·it also s tates thnt- 11 h1t!lctorfly, pour a fc\\· drops of castor 
;t>ni·r:il l11sr<'gnrd ror a ll la\\· is being oil at root~ nnd set tho fern fn n 
bred !ro1u the "-'hotcsalc vlotntlon of Jl!ln of \\'Btcr ol'er night. •Jn n \\'eek 
!bl' \ \ll! tend ,\ ct und that thl fJ re- r so yQu \Vl11 !'CO fronds s prouting 
~rt).nablc condition can be corrected 1.'h ls treatment should not be gi\'Cn oc-, 
ti:il'' by he Jo""s ret>enl. : leuc r t bnn once In every l\\'O or three 
.\ pproxlnl ai tely 700 delegates are 1.nonlhs. ' 
tirech,\d a ~ the convention. I - ' ' I 
Hickman Holds / . 
Downey f-0r St. George's The Winning Hand : 
• 
I 
TheY WiU be Frustrated in Their l~lls -~--m:' 
, , . , i. . ' Blowat~"i1;ffr 
. t\71. ·.Hickma,'1.· hold the win- 1The peopJe are wise to their the Government ,of the land of e!'1orsation from the moSt · ' Condensed or Evaporated .Milk. ~ 1 . . • ! _., li:. •• • ·.i 1.• • - • " •• l ,1 . -. l!fntzl'ICB is • 8.lCBIPJ \'(/hen vo u wan t Milk, don' t sav: "A Can of ~, mng hand. The ~~untry IS me.th°?s ~ud·-w~en tn . . w~dle hy. ~teal!;"~~.  and c9v. ~flu~nllal ~e~ .. or ~~ r'alks ~ ' . . , ,. I ' 
M'lk ,, t · . , "A c·· ( -MrLK . ~ amused. The peoplt:. are ~~;lsrr¥ 1s ,)fe !'i !fit"? JvPJo~ ER-UP. the alleged <lark f life f.rom all sections 'Of A1110ra l'l• . f.•apr~• • .,. MAID.;, 0 )'Our grocer'. say· an ° ·'-\ - !?I ;termincd . to def ea~ Tory l cc~illy ~e r~v.e_i;led" tlj_e ~}n· d~as .!h~~~ have"c?nib¥t- '· et~ ntrjr. It ~i,ild ,he 'iri\. · . relltki~ 
. _ . BECAlJSE ,; : /- .\. '." ·, :~. treachery once il1!~ ,for .. nll iste·r .;1'o?' "!etfiods ,.,;u. ire·. 3f4;d ~ublic .men, wh? ; th~- ·dos le for •us ~ ~~v~ur DELHl-The .. bo¥uot ~ 
MILKi\YAID 'MILK is richest in cream. ~ m_id to demonslTate e~cctl\'e- 1 bound with v~n'geance on ~~ s~e~ are ~pons1ble ~n. , . . '8) • ,m . ~hate by tbo 1'."rklab pu 
l\tII;KMAID MILK comes to you from the rich- ~ii that the Peoplt''s will must1head,!of Toryll!111. ,'J;he conn ~ others, out of ,public ' o P_ ~ • ~ .  ·--~~-- ~~\l;~~'r ~~ ' lilie 
, . _est dairy center~ of t~i:, wo~Jd , . . l!iJ ptev~L .'llhe-political intrigue U: ~.\JS. f~ur".5<1il.ars, .. be~ life . . 1 " ·• : ~·- 1 ,., !But i below.. ~~ .I~un.d JI~. ;:~~~~.ih~:!ll. lla're ~HLKMA:ID ~ULK is packed,•und,er. the, mos:t~im- ~ of lliggins, Monroe, McGrath hmd !R~~ ince ~ming the Prein- i l~I~ whieh-ean leav~ no •••d prtaclpalhl ._.,.....,..P 
' proved sanitary conditions. ~ i1itd Gashin was intended to ihe ~,\be~al P¥tf of ·jC]ean,, • h'' d . . . ... th ~ «oubt biit-' that iHlOntAN )•:dI~dl~~ <'4"'~.;!~ !\"ILK.MAID MILK h ~ · , . . · . . . • . · " mr,s 1p an smce . e ·an-1 " . ,. ·~-r<~.,...ifA~ • . costs you no more t an other »I .,teal the Govcr,nment 1n a honest eFCnenced •and abk , c _ HOLDS - THE Wl.NN'I'N'G hl&hlll NlJctO,. . 
brands, ~ CO-VER-UJ• attemp~ to pre- I>JtbJic men. , noun. ~ment.,~df the ~r~1 raAN AND THE J.xBER~ ~~:~~~!gb~;:t ~~..:,.. ~ 
~MILK. is recomme!1d.:d by Y'->Ur :iri. 1\·eittcertain revelittiOns which ,. 'The people will not toler! s t r. ~ n ~v ~·~eral 1 lme"-ttp'. IJ. f· , • \ ,. • , ,-~ e•or• blow to talalil en~ doctor. ~ ~ the mORt prominent ate fl combination of 'politica ' P rerwer Hickman :has l(C· f}L 1HARTY WILE co~ recornw.a. by lndlalll , .. It ... 
¥ILK is the ~t Milk.Made. ... ~of the Opposition: iiltriguers who ,would snatj_ceiF.e' .numberless messages 1BACK. t 1 '. , .. ~~:·;;.~:!rt:::t:• iiai!' · 
KITfJtSR. , " · '" 1.f , ~ I' ' j)6werflll Influence gtno them 
BARBOR DEEP.-You can depend on me. Will sup BURIN.--Congtatulatio:l:'· I will heartily support dlu Moslem1, wbo haft up~~ 
• • • · • " · l I • , j • , • ". •• Turklah causo becauso they lM i»tt ronr IN'rlY m election. Strong Liberal feeling here your candidates m this d1stric an~ feel that they 'Ylll be re- Che Oallpbate ID ll•1118•· M •ftftlt 
'OR RCO , , I tha war. msnr leading l~ 
'l A. N . 'f. Tr. ~ I lcm•· eveo rcrusod lo co-ope,..q. . 
, ' - ~ j · ~ 1 1 I the Eln;rlloh Oonrnnieut beca~ 1 ·· 
and 'ridory assured. 11 t:u.rnJi with big ma)O:rities. j ' ot the dlstntcrrauop of Tutkq<,:1· 
NIPPER'S BARBOR ·C r t I t' . ' , · held England ft!spon1l'ble for ._E. I - .- ongra u a iom: u1>~n you ! ' ENGLISH HARBOR Ii ·r u . ' . dl<lon of tbe Turk and tlleY felt ' attaining premiership. . Liberal .Party. very strong in this . ' • ' i-:-. e eve, ! 00.r ur~ p. 88• II/ Ocorie'• o.....O.:iet M1~ .. d!Strict lllld no use for 'l\foitroe-Hi~gins nominees to anply.l satisfactory. Glad to suppo me with grea 1118]0nty of a grue nieaa.,1to1Qelr renctoe . •. 
• • • ' ' 1· peop~e. I , ~ · Among so.me of '11'1 ~\\'JM..tll•, le-
• , Liti. Uon or Angora lo e!ftn talleD U . ID.'ID• 




' ·i · The • dry weather is fas t approaching and your 
Custo>mets wi!l need new shoes after they put their rub. 
•bers :\Sille. 
Arc ~ou ready to m'eet 
5hare of the trade? 
their demands and get your • 
We shall only haven limited supply of shoes this 
season, nn'd the pric~ are very mnderote. 
All our shoes are solid lea'thcr throughou:. cnu 
mid6 ;t> 'Cicperienccd wo~kmcn . 
!f yJir nee~ any qu~ntity of fishir.g boots 'write 11s. 
The " thr~e wqrds "Patro,n;ze Home ln_du~try" was 
dnly n•cant. BusineM is busincM, and everybody is go-
ing to buy wherJ th"ey·can get the best value. for , their 
money_ 
Our; prJces · re pre!war" and w~ C!ln assure our Gus· 
·10111ers t~at 't)!ey will have better val11e for their money t -
at home than sending it away f9r he large .perc!\ntage 1, 
or ;unlC that -comes in ·ann'itally. , . 
We 1wish all our .customers a prosperous 'vo)fage tor 
1924 . .. ;~ i •. .... j'> • • ""~ .... ~. ' : • J" . ' 





~~ ..._ . ~OW. CLAR~E. l ! ind~~ of the count~ wt~~ m'~ou a ~~le and 'ym: ~0:,~:~~;;...j'r!r('i.;!: ~: · 
, I •pathetic, leader and l ,WISh the Liberal Party~ Jut.k. 111 1~0 ralth. Tb• itdl • ··~put ._ii, 
GARNISH.- Accept congratulations. Antioipatipg I I I • j ' "D. J'. huREE. rorward tbcl Idea of holding an ttl~'lc 
t ·to · th' d'.tt · t. 1 • 11 • l I • ·. conference or;mh •~rea \'IC ry m IS "' nc . ' repreaentauve ,,, Id " 
• • I ' Jt • • ' 
• C. L. MITCHEbL. dHA:MPNEY'S , p . D--~- / E ~.n.:- I k' I to elect a C11 I , 1: ~ H ·H•ARDING • , ' ''118 ort ~w.n.- .ve.J' .. !"'g 00 mg ·1ns~lll upon tbla- ~ , . . , ·: !"' ,, 
• ' 1 -bright for Liberal Party, .whose candidates will swe~p the ! All llloliammed , All . the • laa -'--------~----- diStrict •<1! "' ·1 , I leader, hos 1'.clesrapbed tbe . 
• ~ . .,. , • ... "' • , . ~ ·.. .,.1ht~h11 'ldl f' ' • Caliph tbat his countrymen ari r-
-' I 1'. ~ ~ I , \ I jwiU support you. 1 ' · • · xmuun ··...-i•• · ,• I pbate." • . • :<: 
'P. r· FUDGE. . Ji.LEORAl'd.ll'l.'~:~~~IMi ., -.......t to Sublloty II only a dettltlal ~. 
------'..---:------'-:-___ '' •' . . ~15•a ODS on appo ..... !'<'''" I or applying reaaoo to do a11'4lit-
., . . • I· • Premiership. Will give fOU finn support and rib rou lcero. ':• MORETo~·s HARBOR.-. CongratUlatioris on ~!O\µ" every success. ' \ I" I - : 
appointed' ti> leaders~ ... of Diberal'P~ 'We Will support ., " -.J. 'M. -ro:fDGE. 1 .~~::t~. !ii;~·\)11~0M:= • 
vou ~ · •c 1 ~ '\ ~ .-t • td-ct.ar.: ··.t:' • ... "'!"' ,r~~i' · . " 
• • # • l . 
S. i\. KNIGHT. L..... . •r'" '" · • • ;;.. • 
"""•---'-.::.."' _ __..._~-"-· _ __.___ • "TIZZMiD'S~ ~ftrTI ~gratulate ~au. we have 
. • • ; l • • ' the utmoSt confldeace in·countl<y's welfare 11ith yon as lead- .I. 
ENGLISH H~BOR, FortU.ne:Bay.-'Cohgi.atulathJns e1., Will pledge fQU·~~ •\ ._ - . I . · 
-you· have my- grea~t supportjn ,coming elections. -. \lie- ' ' ' · , ·'' ' · ROBT BOYD . ' I 
..  * . t 1' •. ,;,_ 
tory ~re., .. • t, , , l ~ ,_ . ' .. . : I 
• • " , , 1~( , H ' E~n~ .' . . , t • • .,,;-i&!IA&)l.EI. • " • t 
. "'l . ' I ; ' ' -;:-· • , ,· ' ' • • J . iG¥ENSP.OND.::--Accept-~Wi~~ .. fr61il"'*,.\ft 
13 '. , • • . t ~r your stand to defeat ~·of YO'tlr ·b~'ti. 
. FuS'i't~'Sf:P()INT.-·Qm . latio'ris ~ leacll~ _IJb. !Allireworkingforyourteam.jbl'tlaWBay.Bfi~di~l  
enll Party. I pledge you atld'party my S'Up'pi)rti Tilt l)eGple I?lace_ ltere. 1bink yom canclfdat*!, 8'lte. drlm; ever,~ 
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ST. JOHN'S • NEWFOµNDLAND',FRIDA:Y, MAY 16th., 1924 
·PERFORMANCE PRECEDED PROMISE 
• l . . 
PREMLER HICKMAN'S MANIFESTO declares for a decrease in ex· pen4iturC and in taxation. The Opposition newspapers ~r~iend to scoff at such an undertaking. But these organs of the Casino Party 
overlook the fact that 1he Liberal Party has already given proof ,of its 
sincerity in this pledge, and under circull\St.ances that rclie".e it of any Lf1~_...L~ est 
suspicion or flying an election kile. ~'0- · 
The Speech from the Throne at the opening or the short·lived session · 
'of this year, outlined .die undertakings of t~e. Liberal Gov_e'.'°m~~ for ~e :~n· d 
·. popular beneC.1. fimon~t these undertakings wns reduction ID taxlhOD r., -~ 
and tesseit~f ~bn~¥.'f'e? That undertaking was begun on the authority G i ff. 
of the Exec:iitlve #/~~fore the opening of. the House . . It· iic;re no r la- t' a· • 
tion to anl Elect~?· ~~_?~SC no sucl) !".leCti~q was planned or anticipated. . _ • • 
. That policy was ' designed primprily for the relief or the burdens or 
he fishermen ~rill tcl"Jnable them 'to obtain cheaper supplies qr the fish- ... . 
cry. It involvcd'"ljie admission of Flour, Pork, Molasses, K.c;mttno-;pi! l\Dd • . , :r' ~ 
Gasoline 'duty tffff'ILl!th ~rovision for t~e ,repayment o!,d~ties alreaG)l< l.n'· ti . 
paid on Such artlcl : 'the scope of the relief was extended to include 
..... ' . the general purcnilSer -as; well as the fisherman . .... .. ~ ... :;·. . ...~ ... :- ,.._ .... . - ~ - .. . - ... . ~ .. . -. -- ::... 
, - · lo this 'o;;ny' !he' L'ibl!'rat Government, with a General Election ap- d r 1• e :i::: ~1 parently th~ years distant, relieved the general public of the Country an ' . r D v: 
of Taxes Iha l'ota'tletf'SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS PER • YEA;eM.~:r~/~:nife~~oundenak~s· ~odosom~thingforth~taxpaye~ Graft from Tre:asUrW'. t 01 
That 1s an mdefrn1te elecuon pledge, which commits the Oppos1on to noth· ·• · · J . · ' . 
ing at all. 
The Hickman Manifesto announces a tax eduction as made by the . , 
Liberal Execu1ive and which win be rormally en'dorsed by tegistation im- CROSBIE WANTS TO .CLEAN UP ANOTHER IDGGINS DOES NO.T WANT A CLEAN 
media'.ely. af1er the Elec1ion, just at it would be now in fact, had • nol MILLION DOLLARS. _ CAUSE ONE OF HIS P(i)LITIQAL ASSOCIATES SOLD day It cried to heaven b:g-
Tory intrigues overthrown the Govern men I prevented such ennc;tim~ntt .... T+.. ' I t 1 ging that that ti 
for the people's benefit nnd entailed a huge IJ:Od unncccsiary expendil- I • CROSBIE CLE-¥,1;'~ UP ' A l\ULI,JON _D?,ILAl.\S ENOUG~.RUM TO µQuo~ CONTROLLER <WHEN' . . t ~en eman 
are on ° .C!.~ne:a} Etec1io~ ._ . . . - ' . 
1
,. • FROM 1915 TO 1919,'mN n;E ,WAS~~~~~ Olf ~MEANEY WAS IN CHARGE) TO · GIVE ifll·A'l' '!ould assist h_e Dady News Otheri pf~ns!for the ret ~or · or 1 ax~11on h~~ been made when. °!e SHIPPIN<f • BE lWAN'IBf1J.'d'lsECURE TUR . GOV· A~'*0~-'$2f;doo'.GRAF!l'~ ANOTHER7iOF HIGGfN's•I ~'I'- ~ave th~ country. A 
House w,as d\ssolved. Their completion wou)_d have 1aken the Liberal • · L~ · , ..,,. 1 p~ar1~e coutan:t \i~a 
Govern men! along exncJIY the tines descri~ed in th e 1H ick~an M~nif~o, ~~l'{~T :rP qµ;~pi>, ~O '.HJ<; SAYS, BlJ'r WHAT CL9SEST POLITICAL. iUf PORTERS S°iLD ENOUGl;I ~ Chagfllil·ai\tflre if&f:t' 
. Premier. Hic~man , thei;efqre, offers 110 t~~porary bait to . catCli WILL HE.CLEA..'l'll UP, THE DIRIJ.l-OR-'l'HE &ASH? 1'Q~;ME'Al'!IF.Y .AS. Ih:QUOR GONTROLL.ER p,lirsues ti..t ........ d I 
voters, he simply asks 1he .Electorale to send his Party back 10 power ;· I• ' . ~ ' ··~n..~;r-' -· , • .;.>,:,\ • !'l'l'f • "'' .....  "' •• ts 




• " JIE iWCi>~.~ Gtl'P.TJ:lf!tO CE TO(<!:~ HP- TO . $20,000 GRAFp'. EA;CH OF THEM SOLD ~to~r;9t co~.ue ~o ~Ip h 
Furth'er Redu~tion i~ E."<penditure and ' in Taxation. THE PEOPLE WANT TO CLE . HIM UP A.N1)1riND MEANEY RUM IN CAR~4D~:~~)W¥f\E,}P.Aij} :# JW!l \l'l .mbr'el ~l J. 
• Fu~e.r Pracucal assistance . ~or .the Fisheries. OUT· mun.nuGH THE NEW CO ....... SSI ...... TPR . 'HOW PER .GALLON rl\J) . IT I Wll~N THE v ALUE WAS • .. . I . ' 
Prov1s1on of new and prof1table -aven\les of Employment ~nnv . , , " ''' ,• 1 ; .,._.,... •:.H'"'' I ·~· · · ".',...~ , ."'1"1'::' _,.. . ' O 
, , Jor th~ ·:Workers or Newtoundla~d. ·" 1' '" " . 1 HE 'CEEANED'UP ~~ :MILUoN· DOLLARS' DNRING, AB UiI' 50 CENTS PER G~N._ THEY ~E. $1~0 U,t0· :
151 e;f tb. ·-c .. ..,_. t-
The Liberal .Man~resto deals in •ertainties..... ,. . • ,r.:. .. H 11HE \WAR ANJ) .WHEN BE wJ\:s IN THE GOvERN· A , · Afil..ON ON SOME 6;006 GALTI<;>NS. • ' t · # ' ~I· '!. p . . e .JiMWlp; 
The statements in the Monroe ManifesJo.., may mean anything· or ~ q ;.• : . / • ! fT · ! . ......i t. r . ·" ' · • - • 
·nothing ·~al.I. · · · , . • .. ·: - - -.... .. - MENT- : -~- -· - -:--··- .- :-. ~ - _'.PHESETWO.l'l.tdE~DS 1 0F Ht~GINS GOT~ WA:Y r' ;m: .».tn.Y !Q11'8 contlaian 1o 
-
....._ _______ .. ~-"'__ {ti ( &:11.Tm&.ll' ~c~-LEAN' UP . ~ ' -t ; WITH N~ARLY ';I'WI<DE bis MU<;:H MQNEY .A.S p'ro'te Itself an ailept at ·~·~ 
. HIGGINS wlH~J.t:itA • " : ~ ~· ... -,:er. . . f! • • -' ,. ' , 11 . J_l,(, ~.fr .. ... K './ .tr:" or polltlcal 111ProC!ar. "ilr. Kao· 
" " . · . ·BIGGINS WANTS -~ CLEAN. UP MONROE· BE- SIRJ.IW\. SQtTlRES'IS AbLE · ED ·1u ttAVE HANDLED. roe. comp1atuoa· u.At t11e 1latemai" A" BE~I .. CLEAN. ~(1P' " ' J.\7 1 _ .J iLJ: ;.,i, • • • • ':" [., • 'l ~{H~G- l'. -·- ·- A ...., 1- ~· ~· • - - In; the Hlclauan Manlfnto were llOI CAUSE IF TB,E To~~ c~~~'\l:li, w I'l'll'~IONR~E· . • . \JINS ANI,> cRqSBllf I ANT ~ ~1*AN UP, 1rncpre. Bdt Mi. Monroe connnlotly 
· - CLEAN'ED UP HIGGINS WOULD BE PRL'\fE MTN· DO 1JHEY? WHAT THEYIWANT IS A "C;iOVER UP." OYerlootid tho tact that Illa 1e11lor 
says the ~lley: 0 the H~8t~hl':; JSTER. THAT IS THE CLEAN UP WHICH HIGGINS ; . . ~ WILL GivE TB~ PtJBLIC ·$0ME STARTfJNG ~r!';;~:"tb':t~:~·'li':':. ~~.:: 
p o onroe, WANTS. HIGGINS ALSO DOES NOT WANT A ctjEA ~ 'FAC~ AS THE C~P ~GNi PROCEE-DS ABOUT. THE ac~~::1d~r ~~·~";"!°!J.0y::i:~ 
bl h '-"'be UPOFTHE ·DIRT BECAUSE THE CONDUCT OF ICLEAN-UP THAT THE IC~ PARTY CAN Newa ln connecUon With the Pabllc ,iW C ww • > . , 1 • • • I 
1 
. . Meaaage. n allecn that Ibo 11111·1 
Chi Sir William SEVERAL OF ms CUOSEST FRIENDS MUST, . BE ALONE ACCOMPLISH. \ , ' deapatci. 11 belnc proautntet1 to p.i1i-. 
are; madi' known, the CL£ANED UP BY THE INCOMING_ COMMJS~ION , ~GG~:_. CROSBIE· ilD ~Ol'fROE' DARE NOT ~:~.~·~:°~~icb ~ • .:~:hn111 :~ 
measure of the hypocrisy of the WJUCH SIR W. F. WYD HOPES TO HA V.E APPdINT.I HA VE A CLEAN-UP ~OR REASONS WHICH WE rns uaea. -Hipi-C~fe ~~lpation of ED IN A FEW DAYS. · ' !WILL GIVE AS[WE PRQ;ck D. · · ' . .,: 111~r,;:::rD~1!1 o;;.,~11:~11P::~ :~ 
. Wat~r M~~toe has the Insolence to • . • . , , ' l - · , I · i , 1111 dara wh,?,!1 tho Morrie oovera-
rac:te: .or.e.iMi electorate of this- country, as a "new" . . - ' " ~,, . , l I . . Ji _ , · ' .. n1eul waa 1n po•eJ'1 .1.t wm !lad th••• lltical'pill<h•' . . . pubhc funds which must be covered-up (and·not"fleaned-1-combr,lffions who have d sgrai;:ed their public records, be- papara Yot~c liio,,aame oon or pro· 
".,. ' )' 'f ' ·f h · .... .i. • - ..,, • b lltf . • • . l '°"' ap.lo1t thQ ~mo oort or coaduct Revelations will be made short' Jy' wh· h .11 ' f th . up , 1 sotne o 't e1r 111011t<1htrmate .1.'0ry assoq1ates are .to eltraye ,meir pubh~ pos!tl ns of trust as representatives in- 00 the part or.the .dmin1aira(ioa. 10 IC WI • I ere IS d f h T - d d' \ • he I \. I ft \,, rl f . d h . ' . . . 
the least remnant of a sense of· shame left ie the make-up of saveN rt~m .umh1 ratb1011.an disgrace.C ·h. T. . '. . th e~r~<l~tured'. i C1i,ide;';l ' ~ ,s•irom ~e:fp~lfe, treasury t ~ ~~ ~?:~ !::f:~r :::-":.~n;~~ 
the QIM·~S'Crosbie opposition pai:fy, drive them o ice rs ere Y. .serv~ upon as m- ~rx _oppo;;ttrori 1 eap~r 1 1scre rt an reproaon on tue ar~ name of ew- thi. Oonrument. Tho 'Qaur ~. 1>ewa from tn~p'U~Jfc,Pl.a,tforms of this co 'ntry d 1th . 1. that all the attempts, dlwh1ch human desperacy 1s capable, , fo,undl_8!1d· · " " ' ·1 t - • . lthen ithougbt lllo pracuce &ralr oae forever aS>f•stiaaitbi~ "clean-up" cry uof _th~~s i:e:~nc::~e~~ wi,11 no} save ,µte ~~ns i.pvo~~~ fro_m t~at sam~ 1humi~i-I The 1.Walke.r .enquiry' ,t~uclied only a small portion of 1 ~:!.. ~~~:~":u!! . ::Yt!~~·~ ;;:1:~~~ 
The time has arrived when this Tory aggre a ti on of at1~n . and shame ~Hren they ha~e f!endrs~ly delrgbted m. ?Ueged ~O[rupt~o~. Th~ 1-•b_eral Go\'.ernment has pledged been ad.opted bi -1la opponoa11. 'Th• 
P
olitical assassins some of whom have be o e ~ h seemg meted out to ot!ters. . • ' I I itself to a full investigation and the country shall have it Dan,. Newa vor.,. a •trooc protes1. 
• " . c m nc over- _ 'N • . . h b d h C h' .,. · , '. _. d h . h _ . . . • And The Dally No.•• wlll cato aolh 
night when they had control of the public treasu , . and . . , ~~1~e is ere y serve upon t e as m-.,1ory · oppos1- .. n av:e rt at t e earliest possible )llpment. · , · tac or prest!P. b:r ita open threat to 
. some of whose most · t ' ate i·t· I . ry tion tliat however desperate they .may seek to.\ hide . the . · . I , · tolegrapb operators in tho nrot place 
m 1m po 1 rca associates ar~ 1.. 1 ,...,. .1 th f . . . • . . t ~ becnuoo tta denunc1at1on1 tab 1ucb a st~eped in robbery and guilt at the expense of the tax- tc~ ... 9l <t•~·e ~ui ty ones, · e day 0 retnhu~on ~near at c 1 • . 'chlldtab and aptenoUc rorm aad1 to 
payers of this country shall be handled • •th t · 1 hnn~, the meVItable mttst come to pass, their 'sins have · h • • 1· 919 tho nut place, becaDle tho i;.·1eotoralo ' • Wl OU g oves. found them 0 t, doth b 'a "th . twh as ID JA wlll · DOY~r give thq Torr· J'arty a Tu .Hickman Government are not prepared to let any de'.. u an . ers, esi es · ose ag~ms . om are , ; .1..1. · chance or carmnc out tho throat. 
frauders ofethe public funds of this 'country et awa charges of wrong-doing already made, must stand exposed 'd ·c 1 lir • • N Mean•hUo, 111a 1a1ereaUns 10 no•• 4~ h I - . g y lbefo~e the electorate in their true colors . an ' as Ill ow .that. the Dally Ne ... aeota lo play 
un .... ~, w .1 e that same coterie shout purity of politics ~l' .; i , . . . ., . ~ · . . . . . the Piii• or errorlaatlon agaln•t tb• 
anj a ·~clean-up." · . n orrnatron rs m the hand's ol !h.~allthonties, wd the , , · cint Somce. onn aa other 0ppoa1t1oa 
... !Jte· Cashin-Higgins-Cros6ie . combination would get • cl~an , impartial, ~onest-~nd f~arlesS. men who comprl.se the . · . _ ' ~~ ":;';..~1~: ;:e o~:;.:~~;:;: 
control of the Government.to l'revent the light of a full in- Liberal Party, will feel it tlrerr duj l1F.1J1ake the; exposu~esl .lff E. DAILY. Nf W3 MISREPRES£NJS, r~dland~n wp1 ~ YOUnc Ill• rerhD• ,vestlgation ·~eing 1~rowp ' 0~ the dar~·!ind dirty r~cessci>'o - ~IJ v fi.21" o .u lfY (~~jll A~~J ~1'.~~ ~ of a 'Co~er'iup" • . . r: •. t , • · · ~! :!~~~ ~-;:>~ on and ~utocr~ot 
the public records. of th,eir,associat~ .and frie.nds. A di;sper-J ar~ ~f unscr~p~Jo~s aesp~ra em ~-:. : , · , ~ ~~?f' !ime ago the 
1
Dii,(ty' fortunate in having such a ~· .vo1en ' ,..111 re-1a~i1ah 1a 
ate group of poli,1clan$, who.in·therr unsc~apulous desire to With a full know.ledge or the l a~t.YaL [~cts and the News told us 'in all sincerity man 1·n It But ·th· e "'-11y ~er llle. PoplJIF 1loslma 0( Ub<r· 
' • • ' • • I - • · - · 'It.: t - I II • • • Ull lalltlm. llOllPlte ~ trlcb aild docelll pll~ up filt~y l.,ucre, ~l!Ve m_>t considered 'ways and means . a~tual pe~sons. i.nvglved (pers?~s whom we know are ~l>so- 1ahd i~e.wis~ told the people News was s6 ~enerous then or :<>PM.uloa Pciu11ca1 • ..-. 
whlltsoever,,are not allowed to escape exposur in- -any1 lut~ly r ~P,<!,IJ§tl!le fgr th~.o~t!_cal !llant~ul~ti_on& 1 of. fe~e'i of C~>nceptlon Bay, that Sir that it js alrea"dy beginning ·::o==ili!:===:o'I:!:\'======== 
country; and it1s manJfestly right and proper that all and day~~ ,,wr make t~e. siatement that lhc; 'iftdse9t '.op~itlad lw;rn.1 Lloyd was 'a man<>f 1in- to'111n6 Itself fc1rhtvtn1~um 1·..,.A · ' · 
QOf a _rectlon; should be meted out justice and only justice. · party are a .Party whose most determined object Is to selie ·partial mind and of tJte so. Qn the other hand the 1~~-~• . ,t .... ~~--~ 





• nstea o a c ean-up party, as the News hy(1ocritlcatly un ry overnmen an ver-up a tral o pu le, lghest integrity, and for Daily News was so un- ~ ...... ~ oa pma- lo 
IMerts, th~ present opposition aggregation r of professed scandals which will shock the civiliied world when revealed the same reason we may be generous a couple of da..,.. c. ~~··Bula. ... AJITHO• 




• l..__ \. ~ . ......... ' .. ........... . . ,.... ~ .. ... ;jlo••• ... 
THE EVENING · ADV<fCATE. 
ONE OttTHE l~~M 
PEOPlE I~ ' r~ I ~mil~ f~r : 4. ~,, • 
Plrt~~ fil~~~ 11 .--. -.,, .. ----... .._  ~Ot....-fer .• 
. , ,~ .. - ' . 
l'he Liberal canliidate' for j':~ " 
the important district of Port •$:. 
de Grave is Mr. Robert j. · ~~ ·~ Smith , of Cupids. This gen- 1:-' 
tleman is verv well known ·f ) 
· throughout th~ district: Edu- {~ · 
• • • 
cated at the Methodist Col- ;.; 
Jege, St. lohn's he is now in ,:;, 
. '~ 
business with his' father, Capt. ~:. 
Azanah , Smith, the well- ;t-'. 
known business · man of Cu- ~ 
pids. He is furthermore a ·'.+<\ 
~« 
nephew of the late Capt. Al- ~ 
. M'ade by reputable .Ill 
behind every pair. We 
wo~th oi .s~oe~ pure 
'j , \ • I ' ~ 1 ,.I 
" ·1 SH~E· s-i: f red Smith w o was the first ~ · commander br the "Blood- ~ houn d," the fiu~qus -~eaiing ~ 
ship ; , also a: pephe'.v of ~he er,> , 
la te Capt. Ch~rlie Dawe, well \:!~'l 
known to fame, and who was . 
..... ' . .J.; l f • 
. ' .. 
1 .. ,, • ' .. . '· 
' it' 
never beaten in Port de '.~ 
Grave district. ~ 
Mr. Robert Smith ·will un- ~ 
Men's 
Footwear Department 
MEN'S...BOX CALF LACED BOOTS 
3.75, 3.95, 4.50, 4.95 to 7.5~ 
Soft Sole Boots, Brown, 
Blue, Black and White. 
85c. and 1.00. 
Footwear 
WOMEN'S CHROME BLUCHER . . . . . . . . . .3.20 · doubtcdly keep up the tradi- ~ 
tion of his forbears; and with 1< 
wit. pluck and courage, of ~ MEN'S SOUTH AFRICAN FIELD BOOTS Inf an ts~ WOMEN;s BOXED BOOTS, Pegged ... ; .2.80, 3..25 
which he has plenty, will be ~1 Two full soles •t<i'h-eel Double ifongues, ENGLISH Soft. sole Moccasins, B(own. W.OMEN'S BOX CALF ~D IQD .BIJ'tToNflD , 
. a worthy representative for ~ MADE ., , ,. ., , . . ·1 ~@OTS .. ........ : " ................ 3.;io' 1 
tbe District of Port de Grave. ·~ .. • '' ' ' · · Whit and P'irik, White and 
---o- :i) BlnckBoxCnlf .. · :!'.- . ,: .. ;· .. . .. 5.30and6.00 •" Blue'. , ..• \VOME.i."l[SKIDCOM. t~E:~'SE~:\LS ·:', ..... ~ . .4.00 
Two Hundred lhousalid l@.?€i • • ,, • • • • • 1 •, ,. • 1 ·  • · · 1.2;:;! ., \VOMEWS KID LACED sHdEs. ·· i • • l.: ·A LA'":,..,. ' 1· ~ · --· 
.... r' ' J • ' I') > J 1 •.; q A• • ., •.-Tb• "'99.ata al 
. Yearfy in''Anti:. ~,· Drown Calf .... . . :-. .. : ... . .. .'. 5.50 .and 5.9$• _;,.~:.:.t.---~---...J.i.... ' i ' '. ' ~.7_5, " 2:95, .· :20, :~.so, ~.80 to 5.5~ . lho examloaUoa or Hiii ·ICUGI --
..... . ' . dren ra· four prot1perou ra-.... -lib I\ • @ , ·• J''""'I 11 1 l , . ' •l"-hfld' . ·--.. 0 efcuJos~s figlit : l\fEN18 KlD•l.ACED BOOTS . J' . I'. ·;. . tH ·~~ ' ' ~'41 ;, W~l\!~~·~ ~~ ~~1~1\~:~)25, 4.70 'to 5.ZO Jt !~:~: :::~;~=~:.~;':: 
ATL.A:"TA. M»:. ~er it);. ' ' , ·:t . , ' 3.75, 4.50, 7'.25: 8!00 to '9.80 Pa'funtIVamp, white Rid top ,;""ME,., •c;: BRO''"'T" STRA ,nJs'~n. "".S .. ·, • . • , c;mua<110.01sbv tDrnrect. s1.0A.11. s1Tblla1er, ,?t!l~t 
annually la belac, ~pen~ In six dlCfer~ ~ , \ • • , , • , ~·r,. , ., 1 • 1 • • / 1, 1 • Button Boots. Sizes. 4 to •S. n v rt 'T n n:c, ;y~ , 1 ~ ' ~
ent laborj'l0'1H 'co-opuatlllg with . MEN'l:!.BROWN w' ARK ROOT..: . 4 oo' • • . 2.75; 3.48; 4.50 and 5,00 I den~ of µa. Southweatera 11::; 
the ~atloual Ttlbe.rculoals lu a sca.ccb it " . · '-\ \ • ; ~~ , ..,. • t · • • · · • ·, • .. R I f!" 20 N 1 ~" ' ' " ' 'I ' '' ' ' · S'anatorlmn at WorthlastOa. llllm., egu ac. ~- .. ow ; . .:w . J · • t ..I.: . • I - ~ 
for a cure for tul>erculosla, according \VOME , 'S BR0WN'LACEl!J ·SHOES' .. 3:aO, 3,75· · ' ftlelJICl(nt .... out br him, ID y 
to an llJlnoune<>meDl m&de to·Dl&lll at ~· MEN'S BROWN BO(i}TS . • . •: . . .4.75, 6.50, 7.20, 8.00 • • tr&llt w~tb ;th• result. obt&ID'4 
tbe openln: aouloa ol tbe 20th annual • • ___ ..;... ______ __,..,.! .. --..... -----'-- ln-ti.aicin In large clt1u ~ 
m .. llAg or the AuocfallDll ti1 Dr. ~! MEN;S GuN' METM:1JooTS ? 98 3 75 7.25 ' ' ri. hild·'s· l l • many •• 98 perceaL of 'u.. 
LIYblpton Forrancl. pl'llldeat. or th• .!',· . • ~~iH! . · · · · M• ' ' • , ' ~ , , "': , f • • 1VOMEN'S 1 "'OMEN'S · @ examined, were round to ·be lia~ 
11-lalfon. . . ~ Brown ~rosrue $ho~ ' rey mli Strap Shoe9 ·-~ >- p r 55l'c~!ldron who pfe DO llllloi7 
Doctor Fanancl -.Ued the pro- !$ ,..,., MEN'S Patent Vamp, Fawn .Ki Top • 4.50. j ~ 'oi' oxjlO•Uro to tuberculosll, onlY ao· 
~ ...... ID UM iui:~ ...... :; s· MEN'S I Laced Boots.' Si_zes 3 Ito ~ \'Vlt \. fri nged tongue I 4:.2~. i~ :~1~~·1:•:;:n;o:-;:~~i!!': : ~ •. .,,...,- Black laced Shoes . Brown' Laced Shoes - · I I G S ed s d!l! " 
1a '-'(&, 5.00, &.50. 5•00, 7•00, 8.20• Regular 2.70. Now .. .- 2.2o over ~~~O.g aces . ' I. rey ~5·~· an. s ~ j ~~~r!~:;: ~n~-:1;~ o!" :=~ 
. ~ 
Ana I·~ - t.- ao nua.., 
1lltre W"'8 Olll1' a r... tallercDlosll 
-fallon• orpJdad to pteYftt lb• 
di-. ~r ll'arraDcl llOIDtecl oat• 
that l<Hla1 there la a 1tate tuber- I 
Cttlotl1 auoClaUon fJI e..,,ry 11ate aod l 
that there are 1360 1-1 tubercQl0111t 
a 0<:!aUon1, and tbat pracUcally 
1 
\+J 
tTef>· 11t:a.t ~ nnd Jocal he:t.llh depart. (;; 
men.t le gl\' ltt; attention to tb.e con· ;.s. 
lrol of tu berculoala. Tbla progre1a I• ~ 
due \'try largely to tho conat.anUy In .. ® 
crtaalng re<tnue belac brougbl In· by 
tbt:t annual sale of Chrletmaa aealt." :. 
The. death rate rrom tuberculoafe, 
Doctdr Farrand pc>loled out, bu been 
<:at tn halt. but bccauee there are 'i 
tnany things that are not yet known « 
. ~ • I 
rogard log t ubercn!,oats. moro s<udy it 
Sizes 6 to Jd •. ........ : . 
"trtotJ ......... : .. 
' ' t to 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. 
. : 1.95 
. . 2~'>1J 
.. 3.00 
BOYS' ENGLISH BOX CALf' BOOTS 
Metal protected soles and heels. 
Sizes ~ & 10 .... . -. • : ........ . . .. ". 2.40 
.. 11 10 I . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.75 
.. 2 to 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.31> 
BOYS' BRO\VN CALF BOOTS 
,. 
Sizes 6 to 10 .' . .... . . . .. . ........ . . 2.50 
11to13 . . · : .••..... . . . ... ... . 3.4.0 
.. I to 5 . . • . •. ... . • • < • • • • : • • • •• 3.!IO 
•od reseorch <v.>oeernlng Lhe lllJaaso' I 
11 . ne~ed. " \Vo seek lo know primer- . 
111," ao1d Doctor Farrand." "wbr 11 ,,, .it EOYS' BOX CALI<' BOOTS 
that tube!cutosla de•elops lo •n In .. : s· 6 10 • ?' OO 
di•ldual, formerly btallbY although it tZe$ to · · · · • · .,, · · · • · · · -'• 
Infected. wbo llveo lo cood aurrouad· l it " 11 to 13 . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
1,11, and who lor an oppare11t reuon " I .to 5 . . . . . . . · . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5o 
Udde~l y d • clops Ibo SJ'lllptom of • • 
• ••ll•e tutx.rculosb. :we alao a~ it ,' BOVS' ENGLISH BOX,.CALF 'BOOTS ,· ,_-
further tn rormatlon a11 to what part 1 ,.1. 
bpl1ye<1 °by nutrition, by fatigue and ~ Leather lined. 
What reeults ml;bl occur If It ....... <;!: s •zes 11" to I . " 60° 
POlolble to produce lu a.JU' locaut1 1 • ' · • • • • • - • • • · • · • · · "· 
lo a clYIUt•d oart~tbe globe a rroup " 2 to ..S. .• •• • .. • .. .. : , .. " • • .. 4.00 
of l>OOPI• wlio 10 It. li fe were freed .. ' & ' · · 5.20 
from the lr.lecllon I turebcoloal1 and 6 7 · · ' ' · · ' · · ' · ' ' ' · · · · · · · 
"bo then w~re ddenlr u:poaed to • 
tbs tubcrcla baclllu1:• I it 
• I t 
WOJl.l:f ' , .. 
}I lt l'oolloh-
Tn ••poet a cir! to dllreliird ber 
lllOth•r'• bed eu.n'P1e. . . • I 
To P&;I' 1..,. !or ttellool tcachora ~~~~ 
.ll!a!I •l~! ~erd0£1!1 · - · . .. - -
Ootporl Orders Receive Prompt .Attention. 
For postage :idd 14c. pair 'extra for men's and J lc. 
· for women's. 
----:-~-------1.. - ·....:'.,._______ r.;;. conlrRct or espoaure wu dollbthal. 
I ':?.'@ ol;hl P<1rcont gaYo a -ltlYe reactloll. Ch il d t S ' I I • But la a sroup or &4, wberetller1 .... 
. . I . I I 1 ,1 . Cirls, ' ' it A ' poaiUYO hl•lorT of ex_ .. to 
j l -ti luberculo1i1 ID the lamll1, 61 OD U . ~Jack and Brown Kid I.aced, Foot~ear D,;'pa·""tment. pedcont reapc>aded _iu .. 11 to tlM! 
S r I I ~ te1l11 lor t11berc!'IOSll lnteCuon. "Tiiis Boot:;. izes 2 to 8.1 1" , ~ · , I ---Ii · empbaalzes." 1&1• Doctor Slater. ''tlMI 
-1 2· t 180 I r • GIRLS' OFf\ CHROME LEl\.THER BOOTS • fact ' that' It Is pracUcallT I-Ible 
.O 0 • • , f I uJ Sizes 6 to 10 · ' , . + ~ . . . . , .) . ... 1.90·&":2.20 ' fo•-a . cb't! lo UYe In a bome wtiere 
B tt · d " 1 ");)· to 1 70 · •• I 11 t 2 I · · 2 70 +' ~hero ,. ls "" open cue without lie· 
U one · · · · ' · · ·•• 1 • • ., 3 t<? • · · · ·1 • ' • • T h · · · · · · · 2· ·80· ·&· • ~.2, 5 · • comlni; ~lod, .. poclally wbere tbe / 
Child's 1. ! . 
' , . 
.Strap Shoes in Patent Leatn 
er: Brown and Blac~ Kid. 
~izes 3 to S, 
1.95. 
O :> .. • " .. • ·1 · · · · ' • • • • " ~t.lenl bu not l>eoa IJl1tructed btlw 
I I I \o take Pl'OP"r precauUoaa to preYeDI 
GIRLS HfGH AND LOW CUil' KID'BOOTS . "l(be .,J.tad \ol lnleclon.' 
·I j ' f I . " it• ,~· Siz~ 6 to 10 ........ J .1 ............. 2.80 J · Buv Plans , 
" I 11 to'> d 3.20 ans .. · 
, ,. ' · : · · · ·1 · · · · · · ;· • • • · · · · · · · · · · r.· ~l'l- " For Huge Suba 
3 t'l t\ . . ...... ...• • · . · · · • • · · • .4.uo M•r 1 ~.-lt la IMrned 
It from :i dip iomatlc "ource lhAl tUe 
~lRLS' tHIG H AND LOW qUT BROWN BOOTS . ~ plans of tho rreat 1ubmen1b1• crnt· 
1
8 . • ' 9 70 'j!I """' deolsned by Prof. n 1mm. ohfot 1zes 6 to I 0 . . . • . .. . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · w. il'I dealg11~r of German 1ubmarln... ror 
. I "I 11 t 2 3 •A " 0 . , . . . . . . • • . . . . • , . . . . . . . .'fll tilo Admlrally la 1918, ba"' been BOid 
Chl.ld'S '" 3 to 7o ......... .... " ...... ... 4.75 ; to Japau. t I I • . "' at. Halau. a JapllDOIO . D&Yal ' DlllD· 
' GIRLS' BROWN SUEDE ENG. S~RAP SHOES. ,. eor. bu carried out be aeeotlall1'n•. 
English Patent Leather Strap ' , r . :1 « which bue hffD ~mpletecl. 
Shoes l Sizes 4 ~o 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.ou · The Flan1ms are Of U-00 toll•. o.,.r 
• " 1 7 to 10 .. . . , . .• .' ••. ! . . . . . . .1:70 four um .. aa l1rge •• allJ' now In Sio:es 4 to 6 .. . . ..1.75 " I I to 2 .'. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .,l.80 nllllat•nce.1 Naclanl clrolff1 bore ~If~ 
0 '- \, ., · .,,. ·~ n vuco o 1nr 11a ... raar· Sizes 7 to I 0 . . . • . . . . 2.1 ' laft beln~ propared by u 1 oauonL 





2.50 voatel towa\d tho and or lhe war, the ' Shoes. !:es 6 to 10 · · : · · · · ·· · • · · · · ·· -.rt! ·· , oum1111. aeYer bad a cbaa_ce to ltdfll! " 
• l.80 ' " 11 to 2 . . . . "· .,. . . . . . . . . . . 1 • •. 2.90 -ti tb'm. , , 
.4; to 6 . . . ;' . . · . . • . Pro!. ri mm•• sublllarl11e • c:nt'-
7 to 10 . .. . • ... .. 2.10 GIRLS' KID MARY JANE STRAP SHO~S .,.,,.d...,,..bed la nceat •Jtii-tctaes 
11 to I .... : .. 2.50 sries 6 to 10 . I .. '. ......... " n'. ... .. 2.2() ~~:;~ h:: :::.:.~: 
G' 
··.KNOW LI'_ NG, :. 2~ I~ i :: ·: ·:: .: .. . ·::·:. ·:: ..... .-.· : :~~ ' :::ii=.··~ UH! 11~ of ' H' Tbe German ID'Nlltor WOt'l<ld out' 
...;.-1,.:...,. _ __,,,_.;... ____ ...:..;...-...:.:~------ a DIJI' IJ!llem or .atal!lllAUQli ' aDd 
' J • ;_ .. r 0 _...., m· rlalmlld tllat It l'9ftllllt1!4 Ille 1111bdt111r DIG BAKGAIN in· Wo,111en's ~ .........., °' 111bmarta .. . or a.- eiU- at... 
sizes 3,l.3%. 4, .iYz, 6, 6~, 7 and 8. ' 'Mae 11am11> _,,... Mailbed a• 
'Limited 
.. 
1 Regular 10 to 12 dollars. ~ow . . .... .. ... 1.75 1....-i1D1 · ·- .-.. ~ - · 
I ' ' ftlltff*al Wiart llpalde tJllt Ji T1fll 












Clea r . 9ttd ci,(.bt 
pcrm•n-:ot co( .. 
on. Rc•dr ' . to 
t;i~~;;;;J use -oa, m1s:1n& 
- or fuu. 
' <:··· ,,. -,,, .. ,,,. ,.. .. .... , 
~ ••" ~. /•r n11' ""' ' · 
THE EVE.NINU., ADVOC'A'TE. ST. 
. " 
Hi·~- ·Coal ·Bills Te 
• 
.f ~·~·. ourTri.i 'OS:;·;·;~·y:~··j 
t h111NT TMll Aovaam&.w&!itT to die i 
! dealerebelow. whh 15 ~nufor•tood: 
Co.st fhe 1 ax ~ 
, .. l ~""h to ••p_ly It, e•d recclve a Q\lutcro 1.:. f ,Uc ca• of JC,,.ttl• Floor Flaida ( .. ,. i 
i ~I•~•)_:~:,~ .. ~, .. ~~~-~-__;_t ! U I 
ST. JOll~t:.IL.~ llS ,, . :H-is ·War Pa t11 
Ayrf' i.t Sons. Lh.1. .~. \l .~ ·'· fJ • .., 1 ... ~ ~ ' • • c. • .. . • j 
~·w~~.h~~r~.7.~d& co;: 1,;~ .n-~ :· ;iC/o· ·r · ·:·· . .a..o.· th' . ~- . T Ii n e-· .. e~ 
Bowring Dros:- ..+' t!.:. , • l:~~j •• ~ · .. "'L ~ • 
; c. F. Dennett & Co , , '• •.• , .,, ... +~"'-'''-'-' -.:...· ;;...· --:;.;......_.__.. __ -:'::::" . .:.r.ii:+.':""'ll:zj'f':;ffiir:T:m~~"i 
• •' f • • ... . 9-; 
l JOr\\·ood Lumbe r Cu. . r ~ .... •"'" • • t ... ,..., .,_,. • ) ·• • 
1.n Morne Frauclse. . · ' · • · ' I 'F rtune .Bay-Susu . . • . . . ~~:~:::~~~~:;'.1~~~~ 1Newfoundland s. Anno a ?~go-Fogota . . . . • .. .... 
I I 1914·15. • I BUl' ( ;;:;i:'.'~:~& ri· . ~::i'1~:~'.""" · Contribufi;on Towards -, .Fortune Bay-su.su . . . . . . 20,000.00 37,500.oo, «~ AV-AlltN TEL-[P. H.ON~.[ rCO., LTD., . 
'carbonenr, w. on rc & ·on•, Ltd. · Fogo-Fogota . . · . . . . . . . . · 17,500.00 , 
'Chnn;;c Jslnnds. Elliott & ("o. Crosb1·e·'s I 1 e·o-me·_· I 1915-16 hnnnel. Emanuel Pike. ~I I 
curlln~. c. & w . ll•rll••r. t<ortune Bav--Susu to Dec. . . . . 20,000.00 Iii . . 7. Per C~nl. Prefereu•~ Shares Ex ploit<. Josiah )!anuel Hu_mp after . .• ,- • OJ; " 
Grand Bo:>k. O. & A. Bu rTH t. • .... , ·1 $87 000' •· II T E. l 
oi:""c'.10 _11., nk. Forward & .Til>t.•o .. . . • S . · .· , !Fogo-_ F.g_g c{a-1and Susu . . .1 . .. .• 18,500.00 ~ Participating in Profits. · ax xemp 
- ' -~ H 14,080.00 ' ·.• • •.· o2·,580. . · I I ~F.or p~rt1'cut"ars, c·.c., "apply' tq the Compan·"s Orn.nd. Bnnk. s. Tibho"k Son.• ·r.···' " ·' ,., '• " .' · . , , •· '· . l ~f!U.Or mp · · · · · · + · · . " 1 HnrbOr Omcc. J;rucst Simmon"' ., " " •:'.Io· ;r -. . ' ' ,,, . . ·1 ' I 1 19l lt.17 I<> ,4 •11;.r • •.I «' 0 ice, Or • , , . Lithe Bay Jslnnd•, Stroni; · t.: • • : • : ,I· ·. 1' .,_, • • 1' II • ' ' " . 1" • - ' .' ::. . . Ki 1 t:d 
· . Murson. .; , ,I :l'<-~ 1.r .J?l!11 . C.IOSh~: durmg the years he:was•·m·the Gov· 1Fortline Bay::....Hump 2 mon-t11s· .1,3~3.33 · ·~! J. J.~'MURPHY, Broker. Phone No.' 1073. 
r P~~:~:. ~!:~~~.:· ~;0~~~.k 0[~· 1 c~~n.t ;;pl~ned,iµ ~the Sm!t .. ~!l,ru!() .. Oj).11._.'.fhis..a_m.o~#"'ogo-Susu ·:·:· . . ':":" . . --::·-... ':': '12;500:00 · --·-----.... . P.O. Box 5'79:~· - 51 Pbwel'!Street. 
Twlllln&3tc. ·w. Ashbourne &. f was added to the1 C~Jony's public ~e~~ as t}le price o~ j Labnidor-Fogota:. :1 .• ·.)1 •• ;,. • ~j 5,525.00 ~: , apl~;tl :. . 
co. 1 C~osbie's. ~articipatio'n in the.~in~~o Df N~~I i t _ . 917_18. _ ' . ,fr~Jr}~~~~r,,)J. land's alra1rs. · The people o'r thlS C'ofony·are-therefo pay- : • , , -.1 ~, . ·.,-. i j '"'~~~~~~~=~-~~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
• ~ Mother HiStcalso· e.hi1a infg~!n7nouooauy·ahd ~~tinuthe!° ~:_:~~~~~eJsuhml ~:~~a~:~r~ps . • J·-:~ :~1,~;: . . 1,soo.00 l!i,.al MOTJOR CA'R FOR' SALE 
.. To "Replace er 'l\ll 'lo .- • ' a year m~ .... on IS~~-; 'IJ".., . o_ n 'Lab ad .,.. rth .,,. ... . .. -.:· sl.. 
-
0 ~":t..· •'"· '"th ;..,..; .. 'pal f .,._ · !I=· lld..L "t 1 r or ho • ""'• _. ·, ~ 
. • i ... ~ Qt 0~ OL e anuaCl &o;wlS m )'flQcb ' I • , •'l,,, ~ ~ • ..., i:;/;, 
1'ltl stole• ....._.: F!!~ •. 'i....if,Qw ...:..;.;...;· •tte.....te.I to form and wh · 'd,' ~-,' Coal ~- S. Ha,yk 11_t- ·~f4.""' . . . 656.00 18,6.,.">(j.Q . . , ~ 
-.r • .....,,.... . I ~;"'"':".~ ~ ..-. .. • . I « · - .. . 1· HUDSON SUPER.SIX, 
::L .~::,1 ~Uae!N~is:W"clean·up and keep c;;."· . · .:..,: ··. , . '- : .. \918-1~ , ~ 1 • · ,. : • , • ' order. Ent•"-ly 
r IN -'-L C t · . ' 'M' -r t,.f A!!. good a5"·new and in perfect running .. 
-are.::s of Crosbie's c ; .. ~ I Oiwa C' lS - • '" .• ~~.· .... ,.--· • • ' o,v~rhaul~d. with five new tyres IUld fully equipped ror 
, ...._. A(). -;;..... :t.u \.• I Susu at ' 200,00 ·a day .,: • . . , • , ·, · ~J ~ 35,000.~ , . ~d(-New battery. Practically newly painted. Has 
NFLD. PRODU,.,1:1 \; mr.tn-..:r · · . · ~ · ' _ 1 ' 1 · doifc vc·ry little running. 
:Al; Q~WBICB IS JOHN C. CROSBIE.· .. I, $3 I For run particulars apply ,care or 
I 1. • 53,962.zr • • "ADVOCATE OFFICE." 1909-10, I J l aplll .31.11 -M>4-D<m-.>41111M>4_D<m_,._ 
Bay- I ·co:A'~ · ccl~T~AcTs ~ I 1 ' .. ~ ~1 ar at $1375.0<i a month ... . . ~i\ifY.,t.){'tJ\~~4:-1,~>•,,,'\!:!t~~ : it; ;;,',f-"~.:·~r.:tf~Y.]')(Y'X't>i.tJ!-!9\.~,~~ 
ua reco1111sed • Susu at $1666.66 a month, May I GOVER ' l\f.ENT HOU~ · •. ....... .. . .... SJ4,3't:>.5? ·f .  ~ . and June ............ $11,170.83 
1
cuSTC. ::1 BLDG . . ..... . ...... .. . ... .. 3,633.itp M ~ c .!\~~. t~:!~~.:,·~~0:~~.~~ Fogo-:- . iP&ST O~'!;ij~g· ~ :P. 1'. ~hDG; . . ... _. a:·~~-7h 1 . r r i • . , 
•1t11 1r1et. beCaaae •h• bu lu•t 1oat Susu at $500 a~trip .. ...... ·~ :t·.. ~- ~ I>EPt}llTMEN'I' L BO'.>G. ... . . .. . . . . . 1 .,67o.90 l. ~e~~·~p.i::~ch '•d 10 1~0•0; ·~ry "2 . ~~~S.JfAAs ~2200.oo ·. · · IMUSt;UM BLD·G: .' . ' . ~ .. , .• .. .... .' .. 5,606.55' J "'ui tport 
ilt t11e ~b)'. w•• rurnl•hfd b)' ~1:-... ~~~n~.~~1: ,. . .. . . . ,,;, ,w,, tr ,, ! .. r'MILITIA BLDG. .. .. ' . .. . 
1
, ' J',~78.20 .~ 1 U · .·, _· !-8no. Churchill, widow or a polio~- ttope Raint Cemeht Lumber ' -r~.; · ..... & woman take a ba& 0 that .. ~·nd1 l-ns~i;ance $t"Oooil6·.'. .. 3:2'96.86 ' " $l6;oo7.6o .KKE; ERNOt'EODIYLBSTLO~R~· . . i~ ' .. ·. i.·. :00519.0065' ' Custa• mer. 
' ooke<l Just like the description otrtbatl • '• • . ·,;, , " . 1 }~ " • '11 I,.: 1 • • r' · · · i ~ - · .t. · · · · · · .. j • 1 lj I !Jra.lul0ng Modell chUd loto.'.a houM ~t. 1 . ·"· ··.• . 1 ,.. • 1~10-11. COURT HOUSE ! 2o· K'>~ "A 52?d ond FU b<Ort atreeta. •h•· 'i'.1"' .dtft"ar,July, Susu after .. . ... 20:0El000· J'f ) "'' 1 · : · ·· l; .;. · : .. .. .. . . "j .... ,.k.lr#· 1 ...... 
pbone<l earl)' today. ··rou b<Ottor look I~ ' · " ' ·• · CONSTABUIJA.RY:B:-n:s. .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,879.70 ; u ON'l '-'OU r.ciln::o .. Into 1L n • • • • I;. . ogo-,- ; ' •. Im . ~ :-...,. ., ! ' 
Policemen Immediately 'l'•nt to tho Fogota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.000.00 ' ' . ,,1•.1,RE'DE~aR:_• .l:rl . .. NT. -. .. •:,:; . .. ' . . . . . ... 14,81~.25'1 . berth~ never fad· 
Modd'll home, arouud the fMher, and w· . s . . ' .... PENJTEN- "''"'Y • 8 433 20 '"~ Jye the en· 
took blm lo the add•••• Mrs. Churchill 'J. ~nter Service - tella Mar~s J.U\'.n. •• : .• ~ • • • . • . • . . • • • ' • I . - during . quahtic~ 







'rlley heard a baby's ·" '411 aa tbe.r '" l'~ 1'.T A.1TIC ASYLUM - i '"'? 660.1' ~ 
broke through lhe door. 1911-12 .Yu•'l4 · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a., . ," blue serges Y''.:J g.:>I 
Model! ru•hed to the room from ·~o ..... 1ne Bay GENERAL HOSPI'l'AL . .... ...... .. • , .. 128,566.69 from os hefore th,. :i wltlcb the crying came and shouted • 1 Lt , . - . ,. 
" It'• mtne! That'• my baby!" • .Susu :· ... . . .. .... . , . . . . 29,000.00 . , POCIR.ASYLUM .. . . . .. ... : . .. : ... . .... 14,459.00 , Wllr? Yes, cellta!;:ily ! ~ JA~~~:; ;~:.:!, :O~"i.u~:~~~ and Fogo-,,-_- ,.__... SA'NITORIUM . ... .... .... ... .' .... . . .... 7,838.00 We ca 11 give you tht: • ~ 
--o--- · Fogota :J;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,500.00 LAZARE'l'Td ........ -·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,532.W ' ~m~ again . Our latc: ·r 1, 
w
1 S (' M' <Ii.a - o oo· • ·· • • 1 arrivals are 41\!llrtr.· ·l Snud . . ·_ it for Btir:geo. ._ . inter-~ te 1a aris ..,..,,15 . ; """'VER.ncOSPIT"'T · / · 14 ''59 75 .. , 







1911-12. .. ·; J 'E~ BLDG •.. . . ~ ~ .. . .. : . . . : ..... : . 276.80 • wool. S:unples ar.d ~ 





'l:f 1, 1- t .... ' • ~ .. 1. l • i::. • <. 
'J. ,· ~:, - ' • ' irr1n~ · lvrr.>.; !lellt ~1 ,
1 
.. • • • • • ... : .. 1 • ••• .... , . •• ·, i. _ ......... ,.. IL . ~> r ;.lid~ > • • ii'.'. 
P:A1J:R'OL 9llAB . . . . . ... - . 69, ·~ . f: .h. ' Ma. t . d . ~ 
• :furrAL IN"TBESl!r'l'IHS 'NOONE 18·$1,166;017l6 l " e:f: q -. .. n ·- .un er f; 
_!·w, f;trt;Jw1~samwotJLn :CLEAN UP . . •• •. r;41&.·P.R . 4n-a·. (,,'LOTHIE~ ~· 
. u· ""'M'Aia > rtn~ ~"S ' Tff E: w8httikf lfl:ilo,....· ·~ ' 28J" dn~~ l>uciworN1 Str"'4t. St. John'.f i. 43,7~.oo • lbl\ in n~ 1nnm~ nnn 1~---·~ 
. ' 
' I 








. Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' 'Fine Sewn Boots 
Only . . '. .... - ...... ~2.90 ·" 
Youths' Fine Kld Boots. 
. Price . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $j}:30 , l ·i · • '" 
YouthS'·Tan Boots. Price .. $3flt3 ,, 1r'" · d, 
Youths' Peggccj~tJ;. 
' Only ." . . . · fl · .,. 
Boys' Fine All Leather Boots. ' Bo~~cB~~ C~If -.&i~·. ~i~~l ll:~~ 
di 
The 5ame thfitg applies to 
Fortune Bay where Mr. Fred 
Lukins will poll a vo~ equal 
to that given· Mr. Wi 
the last two elcctiditS. ·.Mr. 
~·s Fine Laced Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
W~en's Fine Box Calf. Price . . . . . . . . . .$4-.20 
• Women's Soft Kid Button. Price . . . . . . . . . .$4.20 
Women's C,~u11on S~ B~ts. .Price . .. ... $3.90 
Women's Sort Kid Wed B~fiir' ....... : .-.$3.50 
Lukins is known'%rµout l:hq High or b>w Keels. 
district aM the s~~menJ @ , , Soft Uath~ Pcgg~'' &clts. 
m:ide on al('sides is that 1.t ts ® \Vomcn's Rough Leather PcggPd .. Boots. 
no use an~on'e going up there. ~) _ , •• 
• , 7" .. .. 
Price . . $3.50 
Price . .. sa:on 
been a true friend of Fortun<! ~ \. stmt: 
Bay and his choice as the ~ Li:ce~ Shoes, High m· Low 
' 
Boys' Tuu•'Boots.' Price . . $4.50 
Boys' Pegged Boots only $3.00 
All th!; above _:ire frol'lt sizes ,,_ 5 
GIRlJS' ar;oi's : 
, 1 Sizes'. U 1t0f2, 
• . l 
' :~.ttn:Jir ..... ' ; ~ 
. ........ I*> 
· -·; ' ' .
• 5 
' 




against him . . He has long '.:t'~ \\flU7 E Hi!GSE \Vornen's Suft Kid Low . ·1 
Libera l candidate , has met (~) ~-l He I 'p· • "'3 ·o '· 1 d ?.;. \~ e s. nee . . . ' ... ., .a I GtrlS' ~·me Bll!cMr Uoois. O•lr . .. . f'>-!IS 
W\th the most popular an 1>"{) ~ -, (llrb' •·1ne Kl:iuJlooti Ohl1 . . · . . .. .. tuO 
ertthusiastic appro\(at- ~ '\\'onicn's Low Laced Shoes, t>lrls' mad< i;u11ou llo?ll· O•tr .. . . tua 
B . ·11 et the two I ~ r , I $2 ~I! lllrls' ·nrown .Lacc;il Rool!t. Only ... ,'1:1.;;o 
unn WI . r urn -1i"; or on y . . . . • '" i;1r1s• Pegiied &•lid Jloo's. Only .... &"...l!:i 
•. 
Men's Long Rubbers for . . . .~.50 
· Men'~ Long Rubbers for . . . .. $i.75 
' + ,,,,. • 
Men's Ll>n.~ !Jlubhcn for ..• . . $3.75 
Boys' Long Ru~bers for , . . ., ." . $3.80 
Boys' L<>ng Rubbers for . ..... $3.00 
Youths' LoM!~~be~ for . ' .. \$2~0 
Youth&' Lon1tljiubbers for .... $2.l'iO SFJ I • ' \Wlne!'l's IA>ng ubbers •. . . . . -. $3 .. 'lO 
Girls' Lo~g Rub)>el'll . . • ... 1 •• $3.QO 
Child's Long Rubbers . . . .. .. $2.SO 
Uickman candidates with I® •. . , ,1 ~.!.! 
ov ~rwhelming m ajorities ~f:! . • •"' 1 fl'i 
· Prnmier Hickman who is a~ - A.~J. s~lid leather boots. i>ori't ··'p.l~f . ~; ou.r money in ahy o,~her. 
1 • Cr:sbi: registered 
!\Umber one last night. 
• • • • 
• Crosbie's winnftlg cit'il I 
lcivc for the laborers -Orihi 
Ead. 
· l ·• 
, . 
They also bave- an abl 
For him-we don:t . ,a.ip~ 
• • • I Thls monied knight' Ii 
some things "&boat 'the< 1S 
West laborers behind ~~ 
th11t he will scarcoly say ' 
in his Committee rooms. . · : 
. . . . ~ 
Poor Martin Dalton Ill~ 
leave his job to gcr to his do@t '1 
Fogo. Sir John is a hal'lt lilt. 
master truly. ::.. 
• • • • .. . . 
Mr. Linegar says there. ti( il9" 
body like Crosbie. What ~1111 .Ja• 
mean,;> Jorii.r.' .. ,u . 
• ·. • • , e .,. ·:'if. ~~ 
William .spoke more• \nit)" .lWn 
1 he knew. . ",;, >' 
I . . . . . . . :I For a c:over·up pafty, the ~ 
I crowd can't be jamtlted. . . . . . . .. . , .. ~ Didn't Crosbie. clean ,up ,bl~ ·., 
• • • . • : t•. . .. ..... 
I , Didn't Cashin clean up1t.1gv· · • • • • • • , Didn't Phil Moore m():~ :&:r1re· ,. 
lmend~us cl!•!l·U~? • . ;, ~ : .• And arc they not all no'I\' 1'Dtlc· ing 1)\fer-1ime to cover 11p t~tr 
1 tracks? • 
• • • • • 
·" We'll say tltt!y did and t!Jey itre 
• • • • • • 
'\The Torv Crowd will move hlllv· 
I en and e~rt~ to' keep the · dart 
places dark. 
• • • • • . , 
nati ye son of the District is<! ·, ."'LT .. MA1l ·L . ORDE-~R, S .SHJ.pp· Er.i. s"' A''·u·.:DAY AS Ru-cr.-IVED. 
acch.\imed as a su\'e winner i® ."\. . LJ .. . i'l.J l~a;w . ~ ~ / There's • reason. · 
lhruou t the length an d ·~ . " ·· M · · · · E · OQ SHOES w~ c;EAN;D .U·P o;/tk6 ~i~ac\,~ ftr1!hr~~~1~'-~oc~;:~~~J.1i.~ r ~ -s .'! :AL.t\l:OQD~: ;.T!f.~ JtO,!:?oE VIOFA. _GTla ~T· •••r .·. i RAffiE~. 'Nvo. re~: .. . 
tat '.,ltose ~pos1~g tl!_e L1ber: cE . 1 ~ "' 1 • · 7 &.10 ~ ~ , , Ai ~ . A~ I 'rhebnplu~• .¥~. ~ 
al can.didates In Bu~Jn· wlll (-it) ' , , - , ~· • · I · i ' · (, ' r lrec~..::yop 'Jtll'IP. 
i,. 11f "' • ~. .. ... ~,.-;-,t:\t;;v;·~!i,\r.v.ii·t!W\..r.':-•J'O\CVP't,..r.."h~~C\~r.J..~·t\.o;\t.£ '~ '-if. Jf.. ~~.~ 1f._ ... 4 mlv• -ftitiiitlljllt~I 
have :111 they ca~ do t-0 -SalLC I ~-t.P.t;<'!".r,~.1:.:i;P.~1':'~;...,..,"!;,..f1~-.ti~.1·.!'..-~~~".!';l!.-~'~'!i'.;?:1'~~- ~· • • •..., ., " '=":?:--== . .. ~r 
-- ' C ·· , ' ,.,., - l • · 1h ·t · ' '·· 1 • 1 1 Wvr~ · . 
c ~ STO H 1 A \1iei~ 'depos:ts . so , strong * i!' There Is not the leac:t doubt I . w·-b.at T. S(°<' Reveal I • ~ .. mucb tubercul081• Wb !ound 'TuberculOlll• A~llOD .to-daJ': t~~ ::i!"rc11~oe1~~ S'tllitd 
· I ' • .;. . . J't " among those persons whose Pll1'DU. hilt that tll,lfintea Ulat ha1" 11.lret_, tabel'cDloill · . · 
Fc.t ~~ts and ChUdreii the tide of approval kl favor that n\ckman ~II sweep the fl --=r- f. , . •• tuberoulo•l•. beu tuben:lll011IHd b&..., • tond .. J' ,. , l . _ tftlP.b,, .. ,, ~"U&e f .0,1'0Yer30Yea1'9 I f their native Prime Minist;. entire h---th WflBt Coast 18 1 A.TUNTA, lla1 10.-tn a otudy or T~• , 111uree reneot. aocordJn11 to to dc .. 10,P 1 ... tallercu1-I• .ni~ ilk!lnnin lleliJI. · Al-;1 o.an \ ...A ~ 10 ' , ~ • • . 7,4211 cuea of tubtroulo1la at Boll .. Mr. 0. J:Drolct who pYe tbem befon tbelr membero \llan ramllln •llo ~ - -:.. ~IMP.., 





. . THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. · JOHN'S NliWFUUNDLAND 
_.,.. - -- --
!'4onroe Can't Lead PUBLIC -NOTICE 
.I · 
-
,;,,_... . rs lh' '1111enw.s.lronroo.thonc.lr:hed Make This "f~st Yt11npseJlf,~ 
"'""''om) D:s:nrt n !. • 0 n 9 or the Tory· Party, stole oway to Bona· ir ~ -
Western flh· i~ion. vista to meet a bigger deteat than be ( · 
~~· got 1a,l year, no one WIUI belt•':" pleas· ' ·Pour a little "Windsor Patent" into your Hand. Note the crcnmy,!Jlii. ~11':11iJ 
To ""IT " til t,, ·;oi " ·,, ~ { .. ' · · • w : ed than Mr. Higgins, Sir J. C. "'ro' 9 Ji~h grade whea t . Rub it wi th your ringers-see how SMOOTH it l~Ole ~ 
. . • " a.ni:t the r cet ot the old Tory polltJ~ w:.· l • P~pl~c Not:ce is hereby given to lano.' The campaign ts now In thei r ' ' \lety texture. • NOW \'OU l\NOW WHY · 
the ~teccors or the Electoral . Divis- lianda, and .they Wiii ace lo ll, wbllo ! 
ion ' fbresaid, 'that in obedience to · Monroe Is out or th~ "''·~" t~q .If~ . 
His 71\ajesty's Writ to me direEled I Te>ry cnmpalgn Is conducted aec-ordl!'i; 
and .!>earing date the 14th day of ~to 1helr old Ideas, with abme II/) 
... r ,. . ' 
1 
etunt thro\vo In. no doubL They lm-
lttay, l924, I requird the presence medlataly got busy and began to shout.. N 
of !her said electors at j\\orris Build· roe tJ1elr only hope i.. that Monroe wm f-tll--~ 
ing, Queen Streer; in the district or r• tlck It out, which It was. doubtful \1e' 
St. john's Western Division on the I would do If ho remained In St! John's 
23rd. day of the month of May nnd walcbed Lh~lr lac11cs. Tho Joke • ('(' c--.A -1sa1'o B-otJi'J~. · r· . 
. . lot the thing Is that W. S. Monro.. . L111c-..Uuu ~ ~--. 
·from 10 a.m. unul 2 of the clock m thin~ he blmsclr lo the wholo ahocit- ' ' 
the afternoon,, for the purpose of lng·match( while Higgins .11.Dd lllll.y 
'lominating persons to . represent I Wals_h and Crosbl~ are toughing u11 
them in the General Assembly or their sleo•·e. These worthy genllemcb 
I " '""\; Newfoundland . and that in case a nre not plouslblo politicians! Na, o. 
· ' . I gutn. No \\'fre·pullers nmong tbein. 
poll be demanded and allowed in ·l'\ot by n long sight. What a robust-1.".,.....,."' 
the- manner or law prescribed, such 1 ious lime Monroe would have bol lllil~ , ~;.~=========2===:=====:=~;:="".:''=.'"f'ft=:::~~ poll will be opened on the 2nd any them In cherk. Dut h .. won't hav~' lo ;: 
of lhe monih of 'June in the yea1· because ho'll never gel lhe Govern- PUBLIC N011'1,CE 
19,f ' r~ri;;;' ""hg hours . of ei~ht 111 meol this lln_ie. The pcoplo wlll re· • '~I 
.., ' ;J • 1 • .. • n1e1u bcr \\"hot the D3Uy Ne\\"& saJd . n , 
the mom1ng1UJllll eight or the cum: few dnys ago about those Tories who I --"'3.r ' 
in •hr afternoon. in ench or :he poll tell ont , nmong themselves beenuso Electoral Dlstrld SL Jcilu)! 
ing distrl~ts)fi xed - by the Proclam;i- they wanted so much there was no · . Bastem Didiloa. 
lion -or His E~ccllency the Gover- ~tlsfylng them; Monroe cnn no more ' 
nor dntelt the IOth. da of 1 ~~ I nli • bunch like that thun he could fO WIT: 
• "~· Y Ii)' 10 the moon . I . ._ • ·"Uj!!iJlf1~,: m?nth 'of. nl ny in the ycnr of I !l2·i. I Public Not...., ~ " 
· .A:NO 'FURi:f!£R," th r. t n: 1hc snid . • • . . to rh~ ,ele~ors of the 
M , . B II" ' ' ' h II h l.1ttle Gn I Run Over By Cnr •on nforcS11id that in o orris u uirlg~ · s :l ORl.!'n t c. ... • i ' 
Ballon Boxc~·,' count the vo1es gh·cn Yestt rd o.y nlicrnoon cl s .30 n l!ulo 1 His Majesty's Writ to me 
for tj)e , 5$' ·era l Cn n1idntes and re· gl rl nomed Currie Rowe, · oged two and bearing date ~he 14th, day of ""°" 
turn · Ill> EJ,el:ed :he persons hnvin.~ Y'3r.• . . " "' S run ••· r by n cab on ft\ay I 924, I require the pr~ Alltwerp. 
the r.ia~ir'lt v of votes or which oil George• Stree t. and receh'Od pnfnlnl !or the said electors ,at Mechantcs 
• · . • . Injuries, the wheel pn,.ln: over bo1h B ' ld 'ng Custom House Hill in HALIFAX N s u... 111 p, • 
perso11s . are hereby required 10 take I•~· She wns lmmeillately taken "' 1 • • ' ' ·• ,...,. r: .- • I .'l 
· ' · the district of St. john's Eastern Frie of DelUIUlrlt and his bilde ot r•.ir Tile fOll_...,_ il'3 nonce. nnd to gove rn 1h ~!Ti sctvcs to 11r. Curncll"s surgery \\"ho ordered ·"~ _.... 
D. " h 23 d day or 1he months. Lois Frances Booth, of •>t- 1 era left ..,, Ille BllYI&·' iWl~liji:Ji ~ occotaingl)•. f her 10 the hospltnl for examlnntlon. 1v1s1on on t e r · . r.iwa. granddau&htcr of J. R. Bof.lt~ Boslon.:...,..111•• 11.,..'Am.rf u JlllG. dn~ It wn.• roun1I thn1 no bOnes were brok month of May from 10 0.11). un: I muhi m!lllonalre lumber king, arriv~J lam RJaD and Miu Jbl'J' Q:na_1 ,ll~ P11doiad1; Give~ under rr/; hood nt en. hut ihnt she w•s ""'' r~ ~ruls· 2 of ihe clock in the afterno.?n, fo~ tere today on the Italian srcac·:tr • model of tlle 
Si. lohn 's. this If. th <1;i • o~ ed. " " well ns hn ,·l ni; receiver! minor the purpose of nominating persons ~c:onia enroute to, New York whcn_c~ I St. Don's Sports _ .. I take Wl'rlr• and tb• "Kins WU DIDlt I • ~-!!ii .. 
· \ cutw nbout it.he f:1cc. The driver " 'as . h G 1 they wi ll leave for Otta,·a on a \'it.!t n.au • teruted and woadiNd bow the Moy in th e yenr !92·L !Mr. John ll0Ja1r . or 1ho Southside. ~Ir. to r~presenl them m t de ,d encrnd before leavlnc rot, their Future home place OR June llfh. h of trees felled for tbe Paper 
I, Al b rl Rowe, or 73 Ocorge's Street Is Assembly of Newfoun Ian ; a,n in ,Califomiq. Miss Boolh is the nu• e•er made· up, and waa (~Id ll wu 
.. - ~ · • , a.no. uan e.1r to 1n11r~ royn ty 4n'.I - 1 -F. J. DOYLt, 1ho (n ther or the chlld. It appears that in case a poll, be demandetl and C d' • . 1 1 • LA' TEST not neceuary to mafforeat for ID -.--
Rctur:iing Ofri er. •he ... , playln i;' In l110 el rc L- when al lowed in the monner or law pre· h h b ~ . h . t th Kl , :l;ewf9undland there ..... IUOb COD· SCHOQ1'"Tll'R ·~OTIC' 
ayl 6 I~ 21 2Z lhe occident occurred. and Jailed t~ . ch II ' II ' b d ~r u~ nn , ·~ ncp c,w ~ ~' ",C o I ' . tlnuou1 self propapOon or the tr••·"1 ~:-•1' .• 1T1 • 1 , "' see lhe a pproaching ,.chicle unltl ft sc.r1bed, su ~ po . WJ e open Dtnrn~rk and son of Prin ~ va1dcrTI;tr, .. Yours truly. 
1 
BuD« 1906 
. • was lQo !ale. on 1he 2nd day of the month .~ r Chris11ans brother. , " 1• 
52
. To. ·.-n~~ ...... NOTICE June in 1he year 1924, from the I , O'J)TA>WA. May. 16-The budco~ wao "Leonard C. O'UTERBRIDOE, • 118 .Kq1.,..,r 
''· . .1 - · - ndopted •l't 7.15 thlt morning, 165 to ChalrD)an Newfoundland Comtpltlee, A~ply " NOTICE h~urs or eight in the mommg unt1 TORO;>;TO. Moy 15. DI.~... u.-.~- 5:1. a majority or 112. Three l.Jberal~. BrfUsh~mQlrc Exhibition:• ' 
TO TRAP OW:'t'ERS, ST. JOll:'i'~ IlA l'. ' 1 " ~ •u•u " eight of th'e clock in the sftemoon, Jons arc exprossod by linllinlsta aud .'lessrs Ji,"ulor. n .. ymond ... • '. larler ' ' I Wl\I. H,.'B GGS; 
in each •of the polling districts fix· nn<I· n!onlats In Toronto regalldln~ •·otod ai;ulnst lhe budg t. as clld on~ Man Drowned ;From •· Broad O!Yf• ltD.V. 
A public me<ting or all lrn1i own ers TO TllA I 01\0SEllS. 81'. JOI!~' n,n · ed by lhe Proclamation of His Ex· tti" propo ~\) compromise pn1enclment Proi;r,', e.ssl,ve. Elllott, so.' uth i'l\"cuerloo., Sch""'. lsohc' "!loor' er n..; 
wlll •be hcJ(\,1n tb t Brlllsh R.001ns on r .... ' • t6 lhC 1 CtiurCb Unton"rBll l. Rev. ~1t. •• :1 ll ·u.-
Tuesday, Moy 20th. at 8.30 l).m Bus- All a11pl/cat100• ror the drnwlng or cc:Uency .t11e Governor dited ., t~c Oiu\dler stated In on lotervlow, ' he ~~~.~\ i;::~;:,o;~.' umcndm l\ll "''\S def· . • -
lne•• lmpon~nt. l t rnp borths mus t be nlcd In the onlco 10th. day o* rthc month or May ill thought tbJ nmendmont •• proposed, ! Tl1 •choonor T• bel ~roore.-Ol\'De.I LE. BICKl!f:Alf, 
_By ord<!r, : ·' or tho Deportment or Marine and tfle year of · 1 9?~·. . · . •I, wciu l.d be 'occep!able .let .!J•~ In r~vor ''' by Hlclonan & Co .. was tow 11 to pqrt CO ' Ltd 
-· ·uEPT. llAR~E & fl ' llERrr. Flshe rlc~ not Inter 1hon Thursdoy, AND FURTHE,R that 01 the ~id or Union within the Preabyterlou LONDON, Moy lG~Th" Hou•o or yesterday mornlng1 bY. tho tug J ohn .Sl•Jof 'hn's. • 
· St.;· John's. May IG. n.i .16.31. Muy 22nd. . • . Church eon,cernlng the taking or o Co1wnona lC>'day , Is debat111g the Greon. "9 sho ent~r Ii' port '\!er lluE 
.... • ' All grapnels must ·b plaoecl on Jl\echanics Building, I shall ! open 1·01 or n~q-concurrlng Ctfurches bo, rn1estloo or Nntionnlltlog mlues· and wn• fto,..n at h•JC· mult In token 9r ap130,ed.tf . , , 
F 0 r 'Sa I e' '. Thomas SnelGrO<'e'• Whurl, North the· Ballott Boxes; count ' the v&tcs (Ore the !>Ill t>ccoines lnw. (10. bntl~Ved mlner.ils or. Orcut U_r~~ln 9.!' th sec mourning tor her l~t . mote. \\'hO v:os I~~~~~~~~~~~==~ y, Bauery, not lotcr than Thursday, May I given for the several Chndidatcs all Unlcnl•ta .,·ore prevoro,d to g~!'nt ond. r4~dlbg 0C. ll1e }'rh·utc 1M mber~ drowned whilst the ship wa" ot I/•D· I·, 2~nd, at 9 o'cloek, ILnt. 11.'ld return as Elected the.' 1fersons ~his. rhls he t)lou&ht "''l"t~ etrectµai- Biii lll'or;ng such & ·~· qolj~ mlners onza. lThe pnrt!Culnra or tbe Cu.t•l· 1 
Br Order, . . . f .,. ly romov.o aoy suggestion Ot cocr~Jon, nre , CCD\'1ncet1 the prob1ems . ot lo- H,r nre !4'w. bnt us tar us cnn L>c 
llEl"l'. lfARISt: I< PtSHEIUE!I. ha".'ng the ma1onty o voles, of . and pro,•l!\ttl the orlnolp e ot , lbe lfU Slry upon "'hlCh tl1ey depend lor ,IMrned. Ibo man, wbos nnm I.Ir 
St. John'o, May 16. m.IG.31 'llh1ch •II persons arc hereby re· Diil wns mnlntnlnt d the nlendinenl !l llv llhoo<l csu only be solve<I b~ RobCrl Lee, ot Or d Bnnk, wn~ en· 
quired to take notice, and to jwould bo quite nceepiablc. I 1n•llbnaHznilon ••d lbey a re behind go; ed In painting the hnll. ~·b e o h 
men barely neaped serious Injury 1 govem themselves accordini;ly. -·--::;i , the b!ll which wllll Introduced y o , loat his tooUog and m O\'Qrboar<I Hll! 
1"btll tlle machine wu falllDS bat j LO DON M 15 II. Hall, Lnborlte. The Labor Oov lou V(llS deopl~· r grelUd by hU1 l'L~l'i llolJa were .._.,. ID Ume to p..;,ftllt G' --d-- h d t St . I\ • ' ny .-Al~ ag~ oment ernmqnt !approves the I mea•ur' f •hip-'motes no dtho9c whn kne.w l!lm I 
POLITICAL )IEE'flllo'NOS: A.'"\' 
SllJE-Tbe Prince o! Walea' 
Rink Is now &Yallable ror• this 
purpqse and dn talre 5,000 II'°'" 
pie comfortabl; . · '25. per algbL 
Floor haa been reDO)'aled and a 
tarce platform ereettd. Stat· 
& lJUalU1 1ven un er my an a . """ reached to·day sett np t e ro· principle and Is eo'llunlll~d to nntlou l 'n this city, and gener•I 8)-mpathy ! 
• John's this 16th day or j longod dispute over mlne~9• wnges. nllntlcin by rilany past' declarations wlll be extended t · his rota/iv a rO/o 
May in the yea~ 1924. •Tito, Miners Federation hi\• recpm- or Its m m·bers, but ft wns . deblded sldln!i a t Orond Book. Tl\• ,lsob<ol I Inc accomodallon can be •r· 
JOHN B WADLAND ' mended the r_ull dclegnllon to the ,~on · 1 nt tho c~blne t meeting >'•st~rda not Moore brought • cnrgo or snit from 
1 
ranrod. Dooklnp ma1 be made 
• . . ' • Corence, meeting on May 2!1th, to ! e~- to GI Y omclal aupport lo the bill Bonanza, nnd mnr!o a g'<>d trip n- wltb Tho Royal Stationer)' Co., 
Retul'!ltng Orficer. dorse the agreement. ' I I j to-<tay, , l ~ avlng IL to the !ate ." fre cross, to th is pert . 180 Water Stroel or wllb P. ~;. , . 
.;+;-;;......;;...;.-'--- mayl6,10.Zl,22 'r I) I . . \ . , .• , .... or the House. T.bo doc Ion l <>-- . • OUTE RB RID a E, Se<reUm" C'E I . OTTAWA, Mn)' ~6.-The o•l&11apon It 1. ! ci'ec l ~rod In pollllcal circles, ..... Concert and Socia'.tle Treasurer. 
~ OVERWHfLMINfi VJCJOR'r' or Hon. Waller Mitchell l'r'om "'1"'1'-" •doubttcs due lo llro hopelessness ' of H · Id t St M" h l' " 
borahlp It\ tha H~u~• of I Com010• • IJ'l•"/ng , ... h 11 meaure lo \'l ... oj e a • IC ac !!I ----'!"\ 1· ----~-·---
- •-• • FOR HfCrt.11 AN ' I wns announced by S~enke't Lemlonx l thc pre• nt composltJon or thp ComJ ma . r3.tf 
Notice la bereb7 PYID ,lllat Rnm· • IUD ; at llic -<>11enlng o! lo-dny·~ se .. lqo. moos. l1'ho Libera ls equally wllli th St. I Michael's ' lndleu hrott~ht their --------------
anl N Roberta f)f Te Atatu and Pere)· -- ' ' ~- I tJnlt' or work to n sur..ce68ful ihlo~c Inst NOTICE' 
,,..,'ulo&-'atW: terf t ., Kl• II •- Ill Do I Prin to d y• • t He hllS represontod St. Antoine Dis- uonaervn Ires aro ODP08ed lo natlonJ evenl~g with n ~rand concert In the ~ • .,, a ron ·~· n,.,.. of llpaom ... • m D· ce n an !CIR v •II '\rJcl QI Montreal since 1921. . Ho allziluon I ' I ~ 
:« cw , . - Ion of l'{ew Zealand. Proprf•tors otl Solid Block Fl>r Hick-nian ~Imply' U:ted 'in Uie rogUla Ion !or 01 1 , · • t · . toclufll room or lht Church. A lnrgo _ 
•, 1All:...,W~ OCjlllrred at tho. wattt , ,L<:ttel'!I Patent No. 29G for "~ow and' ~ C d'd . ' iettoc l>ls ,,.dc9'lro to ' relinnulsh;,- hi•f J q , I audience n11cndud nnd nn oxcellont. Re,;slon of .the List o(• Electors 
;;u 'lJternOlin, wbl<h almost"co•t the I &xes, ClUle8 or Crnt011" are prepared - - I \ . 1 Oov rnmrnt )'Osterday In. n note to lbe tollowlng rendered vocal or In, East and Wettern Divisions. . !JDnt.f!fuJq!i;t p ..... lllff aarly yesler-l Uaerul lmprQ••menl• In Coll•1>slbl•1 ,an t ates. . '•••t. . . . I ' n~ni:lN. May 1~.-Tbo ,9•rmap ?rogram ., •• gono throu~b. In which For the Dlatrlct of SI. John'~ 
nvi:'. o~~ltb 'Worlun•n ongai:<•l !"re- to bring tbo, •kid Invention ' into OP· • (~Ptt~l lo Adrl!Clllt.) . . SHANORA1, Mny 15.- s tlmrl' Moo- · lbo SOvl 1t Qovernment, oxpre ... cd , ro! strumo111ol s lectloos: Ml•••• Dnwo. .em . . h 
r •lr WO>k. on the wharf. A portion I oration In l'\owConndlsod nnd,. •lo . PRINl't,!J'0'.'1, .lf1,7 16:-l'eoplo Ill f.Jlren, Brltf~h avlalor, ntlemplln to · grel Om the Berlin police hnd ex· Randell , Ross. lclll~ssurl~r. nnd WY· C Notice ~ h~~cby gn·~n I~ nt 0~-oC tho .. pier •·aa befog rebullt when a license the 1186 ol the M1tmo or .!o • II ' lhl;! l•l1ce and sn,rroandlng rlelully, Cl)• around tho world, "'llB unnblo lo j ceeded I.heir qrerogutlve8 In making lie, Mra. Unrnes, M~ssrs Burley. Mack 01/rt of CVl5lOn or t e 1 ~t . 
rlle-d,rl•er, operated by n numb r or tho snme u11on terms to ho ob!, ! l!,~~.12 . !or. Dlctnian • cnndldales almost hop o.rr to-dny lrom Allahab'nd, British i the rcce. nt ruld on lbo nnssl~n So•let Un, Ln.ndry, Collon and o~unt. Dur-1 Electors ro~ lhe Electoral ~"met 
men, suddenly crashed thro111<h lnlol' from . ~I\"' .An overwhelming lllrlrman In Ila on account or tbe presence of Trade MISslon her•. The nnte. bow log the snlo or work which w•• r.llr· o~ ~I: j ohns! Eastern a~d \~esterp 
tho wa:er, carrying with It two or the GIBllS I:. llA RROS, ''''1 vlclOrJ In Ronuvl• la Rny Is a.•sared. ', ' 1 th t 1 1 A I O\'er, Is riot expected to end the con- rlod on tor tho pnsl two dny•. m'any 1 D1v1~1~ns,,.w11l be held m the c;en· ,, i•/ · ~ •I 1 •· r "h d r wa er Q. o pc ro &UPI> y. mea- 1 ' ' · · tral D strict Court Room on \Ved· laborrr• , whllat lbo whole aecllon o! S<llkllol"I for l'uten I! inonroe " I "" 111.~ e or all tln1e. . 1 d C Altlh bad , trovorsy ns the .nu••lnn Oovornment dainty nrllcles wor dlspo•rd or Ir m ' 
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S. S. GLENCOE-.-.OUTH WEST COAsT•SERVICE. 1 ' 
· Passengers leaving St. jobn'5-on S.45 11.rn. train Monday, May imh, will connec t wi tlt S .S. 
Glencoe, If rgentia, fo~ usual (!OrlS enronle to Port au x' Basques. . . 
SPECIAL J\NNOUNCEMRNT-PASSENtER MN -SERVICE. 
. ' 
Traid will leave St. John's llepot 6.'tO p.m. Friday, May 23rd, ,stopping at a ll s tations. en· 
route to Carbonear, in order to ace<1mmodate Empire Day excursionists. Regular ·1rain will 
leave Carbon~r 4.15 p..m. Sattmla:r, May 24th, and 7.50 a.m. Monday, May 26th, for St. John'a. 
.Newt oundland Gov.e.rmnent ~ Rail way. 
. ' . 
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twenly: rcnlr tioura ol.tbe UD>• be,..., • A WORD TO W-OJIE~ j,3{ · ~-
to meet deatb on the g'kllOJI'!· J~sop'1: . I - ,19f "'~ 
Fl'\'llor. aedteneed to doalll ldd staled 1 A hundred and twen(J'-ono ilioa•· 9f . JN STORE ,AND AFLOAT ·, ~ 
, ti hang to-mQrrow morntq, '?"' nnd ,.io\"en 't\'Ouid <Omprl!le a va1t !'•· ~ 1€ 
l cranleil a •tll1 • ot exe<luUoa t1ntll IJ11. Yet a can.••• 'l\'AI recently made '91 le 
!Octobor ·21. He wae con•IC1fed or tbo ' amon!J more than that number Of wo- BEST CADIZ SALT le ~ mnrder or &Ira. l!eraeron 'hero, two men who, hid uaect Lydia . E. Pink·\~ _ A • ~ Y•,.._ a«o. Edouard Frellafa, .. n • . ham•• Vef"lable Compound for tom· ~._, 1 ...,, 
tercfd to dHth tor the 1&me n-l;ne folDe aliment& Tb' re.alt pro•i14~ :tf AT LOWEST :r '""" I hnd hl'l tenlence oommuttd t~ !IC·i that alnet1~lgl\t oat of e••l'J' htlll· ... ~ • , CASB PRICE{ l 
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